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PREFACE TO VOLUME XX[.

The Editorial management of the INDEPEXDENT liaving beeiî fouund to lie
too great a tax uipon the time andl thouglit of any Pastor, a~s witnlessed by
the frequen)t changes that have taken place ini regard to it, the charge of it
lias devolved iipon the newly appointed Superiintendent of Missions, cas Mi1e
of the many <luties of bis composite office. As lie (11( not enter fully iipon
biis new position until tie begitining of September, the flrst two inhiiers of
tis volume ivere issued under the chreof its former Editor, tie liev. S.
N. Jackson, M. D., to whomn lie feels thiat hoe owes Iiis warmest ackulowledg-
ment for so relieving him.

His frequent calis frorn home, duriiug the week, as wvel1 as on the Sabbath,
in connection with his other duties, hav'e rendered it very difficuit for hiim to
(Io justice to the Magazine, aund must be accepted as his apoiogy for any
shortcomings in regard to its maniagement, as well as for ail erî'oi-s, typo-
graphical and otherwise, which have crept iii through his hiavîug been coin-
pelled to leave the final Ilrevise" to othier hiands.

He lias to tlîank many brethiren for tlieir contributions to its ,:Illins,.Liid
for items of Il News," which hiave added so, nuch to the general interest or
the Magazine, and hopes that for the 3'ear to comne, tlieir peii5 and those of
others equally able, will be more frequently emnployed for the comimon goo(l.

J. W.
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THE UNION MEETING 0F 1874.

The Union assembled in the Northerii Congregational Cîjurcli, Toronto ; the
f's 55fiI oxlecigo ~ensdyeeni, 1Otl uit., at half-past seven.

Tho mieetilgcomtne tmtlheolŽigTsday, when they adjourned at five
p.m., to meet iii the Oity' of Hamilton in 1875, on the Wednesday after the first
Sabbath iti June.

TUE ATTEND ANCE

was large, there being 3S mnisterial memnbors, and 48 dolegates representing 38
churches. '1'here were also il honorary memubers, and a goodly nuniber of visi-
tors, most of ivhoin reinained throughout the mieeting(s.

The folloiimg is the roll as coniplcted
Mnicil:-1evs. Messrs. Barker, J. Brown, R. Brown, Byrne, Chaprnan,

Clanis, WNm. Clarke, W. F. Clarke, Colwell, Cornish, Day, Denny, Dickson, Fen-
ivick, Fraser, Gibbs, Gray, R. Hay, W. IRay, Hindley, Howell, Jackson, Ireland,
McCalluiu, Marling, Manchee, McGregor, M'Intosh, Nighswandcr, Peacock,
Powis, Robinsoni, Salmon, Sanderson, Smiith, Unsworth, Wheeier, Wood.

Pelcga(tcd :-A. Christie, Bleleville; F. Hall, Brockville; E. Yeigh, Burford;
J. Davies, Caledon ; H. Evans, Cobouirg ; W. B.ggleson, Oold Springs ; A. Clark,
Douglas ; J. Burgess, Edgeworth ; J. Matheson, Embro ; J. Moffat and G. S.
Armnstrong, Fergus ; P. S. Martin, Garafraxa; Joseph and James Barber,
Georgetown ; R. Nicol, Granby; E. H. Amais and R. Thornsoîî, Guelph; H. G.
Grist, .Haiiiiltoni; J. Miý'Ewitn, Iiidian L~ands; G. S. Fenwick, Kingston; 'W.
Robertson, Lanark; G. S. Cliinie and P. Camipbell, Listoweli; R. KettIewf-ll and
J. Young, London; A. F. M'Gregor, Manilla; P. Christie, Martintown; WV.
Craig,, MiddleviIle; H. R. Wales, M~arkliain; C. R. Black and C. H. Brooks,
Montreal (Zion); R. Bennett, Montreal (Eastemn); P. Cavanagli, Oro; R. G.
Rodden, Ottawa ; S. A. Bedford, Paris ; T. Brown, Sarnia; J. S. Arnstrong,
Sp,ýeedsidt'o; C. D. Mertens and W. Pagan, Stouffville ; J. Smith and J. D.
Nasxnith, Toronto (Zion) ; J. Fraser and E. A. Childs, Toronto (Bond Street);
Geo. Hague and W. W. Cop oot Northern) ; H. Pedley, Vankleek Hill;

T.~ ~ La-s Wawi A. RavigForest. K led
HIoor«(ry :-Revs. Messrs. Wooding. Belleville; C. Duif and R. K.Ba ele-

gates froin Cong-regational Union of N.S. and N.B. ;W. Williains, Sheflie]d,*
N. B. ; C. H. Silcox, Meaford, Ont. ; Bulman, Markham ;Allworth, Bowman-viIle;
Messrs. Wickett, Clifford ; R. M'Kay, Kingston ; and S. Locke, Vespma.

The (jonmittees were as follow:- Z
Business Comnnittee :-Revs. W. F. Clarke, B. W. Day, C. Chapman, Messrs.

G. S. Fenwick, Jos. Barber, and R. J. Rodden.
Memnbership Coinmittee :-Revs. K. M. Fenwick, J. Salmnon, J. G. Sanderson,

Messrs. J. Matheson, C. R. Black, and R. Bennett.
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Nominations Colt nittee :-levs. F. H. Marling, D. Macallum, R. Brown, D.
i %'Grcgor, I'Jessrs. L. Il. Amis, and H. R. Walcs.

Fiance Comnittee - Messrs. Jamnes Fraser, A. S. Bedford, WV. W. Copp, J.
Smnith, anud I. G. Grist.

THE ANNUAL ADDRESS

1)3 the Rctiringc Cliairnian, Rev. E. Barker, was delivcred on the first eveningt to
a, large congregation. llie followiuug is a bare outlime

Tiouglu ive hiad grent, reasoxi for thankfuhîiess that the Roll of the Union tvas
nuibrokeni 1)3 death, oui- uatural feelings c<>uuuleed uis to nuote te decease of foi
iiiisterial brethiren, Who, if inoV iii connection with uis at the last, hiad either beeni
so once, or lied be in full sympathy and iii co-operation with us, and ttvo of
%i1(>n liad îîassed throughi our College ; viz. :-Rev. P>. Sheuiks, J. Middleton, A.
fiur-pee, auud J. Porter. Through grace our lusses Nvotild be gain to us, by the
8tiunuileitiing and p)urifyiuug influiences they were calculated to iiulart.

It Wft5 not easy to select a topic )lut of the miauîy that prcsent thenîiscives, ii
the busy huniii of oui' day, suitable for the occasion. But we should, nt ail

*events, avoi(l that, species of iîypochouidriacism iwhich couîsisted in searching after
sore sp)ots iii oui- dlenounîuîatiunai proceedings, and( aggravating theni until the
body becantie actually diseased. This would inevitabiy lead Vo suicide. WVe
diohuld rathet' lear» to kuoîvw our principles and v'alue tlieni, so that we would love
to Ivork, tixeui out. Thiere would then bc hecaltit and gruwth. Teo inuici couifi-
doulce was soinletinlies J)laced iii statistics, an(l irong inferences were oftim drawil
froiu thent i» estinmating oui' strength. Truth and purity are a better criterion
thant niunbers. The latter are soinetiunes a source of wveakucss. Principles also
uuuay spread and becoune iinftîsed into other bodies with greater rapidity than the
nuxuiierical growti of a bocdy, just as the tains becoune absorbed into the earth and
*thereby l)roinîte vegretation. The different evangelical bodies are ail influencing
one anuther ini this way, tiîuughi w fancy, whether currectiy or utot. that we it-
fluence otiters more than Vhey dIo us. We iiay borrow compactniess and couisoli-
dationi fronti then witiîout, sacî'ificimg indepeudeiice and freedoni ; but we imipart
to thelli a hlighieî appreciationi of pure conmmtunion, freedon front the tranmnels of
Iiinited creeds, and greater iutdependence to separate congregations. Pride or
prejudice shoifl not I)rev'eut, our being willing thus to give and take ; we would

ibe thie losers by noV doing su. AIl the denouninations should therefore regard
theinselves au trying to hielp, rather than to hinder, one another, as we should al
be engaged le the one warfare. Titis wouid bc the flrst step towards effecting
Christiant uniio-nabout w'hich so inany of our neiglibours are now concemnng
theunselves. And titis, subject, denuands our most serions consideration. If we
settie down cont(ented w'itit the pi'esent, state of things in the Citurcit in titis

trespect, ive disregerd our Saviour's feelings and prayers. We shotuld overcomie
the difficulties if possible. Lt was a current objection Vo organie union that suc1
tvas opposed to the aiialogy of naturie-- diversity ln unity. But it ivas just the
ooutrary. Our.present divisions w'ere caused by an unwillingliess Vo tolerate
diversity in unity. Those of kindred tastes and opinions joined together, and
excluded others. Eaclh denomination wvas now, iii a nicasure, restricted of
necessity to its own peculiarities in teaching, tvorsitip, and literature. Hence, as3

1a natural consequence, ig-norancec and bigotry. Another objection ivas, that as
divisions hiad hielped to purify the Church, tiîey would sVili produce, te same
effect, and organie union wouid lead to stagnation. But the same iiiighit be said
o>f afflictions, and even sin. lu fact, it ivas not the division of tnic Christians,
that hiad beneflted the Churciî-tiiis liad Nveakened lt-but it ives the elimination
of the pure front the impure. IV was said, too, that, while a united organization
tvas imlpossible, spiritual untion tvas sufficient. But would a nere spiritual tunion,îîdstich divisions as now exist, lu unr cities and towns, h a. sid
a posties iii Vieir day-say, for inîstance, in the Churcit at Jenisalitu or tiuat; et
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Ephiesus?1 Are we not ashamcd to let the hleatheni of Japan or Maaacrknow
of mir denomnationlal distinictions ? Are~ we iiot seilsxl)lte that they weaken ouri
position bofore our oeniies, just aU a sinilar division in the primitive Churiicl
w0luld have been disastrous before its focs ? Thoro may bo love iii disuinion, but

it1hat is not union.
No delnomnînatioti lias taken the fb-st stop) to uinimn tliat lias9 not malle its owîîl

platforiui a union one. Uniting thiose that have sectarian platforiiis is streiigtlicn-
iig sectarianisin, rather than proînuting truc Christian union. The first thing to
bu done is to scek the puriry of t!ie Chuirchi. Thiere cannot ho union %itliolt It.
Even our Saviouir camne to bringf Il not peace, but a swordl," betwveii righitcous-
ness and unrighltcotisness. "Wliat agreenment lbath the temple of God with
idols 1 " Thon, withi purity, thore nîust ho ILlUtUal toleration of religious tastes
and sentiments. WVo ninst gladly recoive ill to fellowsipl wlîoin Christ receives,
and îiot juidge our birother. The Chuircli is ixot ours, but Christ's. 'Phis prinici-
ple applies to both doctrine andi practice. Calviinismi, Arxninianiism, or any miodei
uf baptisin should ho no obstacle to Christian flwsisu long as we (Io not
reckon it an objcction to saving religion. The greatcst difilculty to heo ver-
corne îvould ho in the inatter of Chiurcli governîncuit. Yet huw% few compara-
tively of Church inueînbrs thiiuk uîuchel of thiis iThey often have more prejudice
iii regard to the nines thanl the systenis. A Change of view ou1 the question <<f
bapltisnî often leaIs to a wholcsale exehang(e of thiesystein ofgovernïnienit. Increase
(,f piety iii the Chutrchi of Christ would ]lave ant inconceivable influience iii briuging

1ab)out unaninîity ini this respect. Love wvould hanishi ail disposition Lu arhitrary
rule. Christians wotuld ail Il stibmiit themnselves %)ne to another iii the fear of
(God. " Our Smviour's disciples strove with one another for tho chief power, until,
fiiled withi lus Spirit, they condescended to serve one another. Freedollu of con-
science and indepondeuce of churches wcre thie natural resits of Christian love.

Henco the absohîte necessity of living piety aînong1i lis. -'-o chutrcli systeni
wvoîked so, 1)orly withouit it as ours ; it wvas ossential to the very existence of oui-

1chur-Ches. fl its absence dospotisin of soine kiind iins!t coule i». But, ou the uther
liand, nu despotic e au exist %viiere the spirit of Chiristianity reigris. Lot uis
thonl ho intent o11 havin<r a<'ong is al)ove -ill thîîîcýs, the reigaion oi oir 'Master.
O)ur piety slîould xîot ho of a nliisty, indetinite natuire, but ecear and positive. Ouir
faiLli, love, and assurance shiouid ho strong. We shuul(l ho able to say, Il We
knowv tliat we have passed froni death unito life ;" Il Now are wP i lte sons o
God ; 'Tu nie to live is Christ, and to (lie is gain) ; " 'his tn .1(i- ing 1I(do."
Snclb a piety wonid ho sec» and foît. It wvotilO overcome ail eneiis iii the formn
of scopticism or indifféence. Lt, and it alune, would enable uis Lu distinguishi
aright botwveen the joys of religion and thiose of the %vorld. WVe ivotîld thon nuo
longer " all evil (fod and grood cvii ; put dai-kness for liglit, and li"hl for iark-
ness ; put bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter." Stichi pioty, too, uwl lead uis Co
live for others as well as for oursolves, and will enable uis te pi-actice seif-denial
rather than allow us to ho stiimibling,-blocks ini thioji- patlîs.

At the present tinie, especially is this spirit expected of uis; God is abundanti
hlessing othier placcs-Scotland particniarly; and Ho is waiting te bless lis. Ho
is casting the sparks at our foot; lot us not oxtingnuishi thoni, but fan thei te a
fanme. Il The Spirit is wiiiing ; l et us wvatchi and pray, lest, thîrougli iveakness
of the fiesh, wve enter into tomptation. May thoe- mueetings ho the begritning of
a biessed wvork amour, our churches

THE DISCUSSION 0ON THE» AIDRESS

occnpied tho most of two wliole sessions. Tt comnîenced on a motion te adopt tlîe
followvingr recommendation of the Businessi Conuniiittee

"That the thanks of the Union ho, ind are hereby tendered to the ex,,-chairmatn,jthe Rev. E. Barker, for Ilis retiring address, i» thie gonoral spirit of whicli it fuily
concurs ; but, wvhile conceding th -righlt of f reely cxpressing chierishod convictions
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and peculiar views, it wiil bu uîîderstood that tiîis body is xîot coinuiitted
tlhereto."

1ùe*. S. N. Jackson, M .D., said lie thoughit it would bc botter, noiw that ive
have dispensed with the anidiii sernion, that the Cliairinvin shouid take 8ione
vitail thin as, the subjet of bis address, whicli would bu butter adapted to suicli

general audience as wu woulcl have on the occasion of delivering it.
Professor Corniish thought thiat the logical outcoiue of the address would bu

that other bodieés would ask-" If tiiese bu your sentiments. why ixot cornu over
to us P," le thougëlit tiîat it was iîîteiideu wvu should hiave the presemît diversity of
Episcopîacy, Presbyteriainîsnî, anid Congregationalisisi. Hie did iîot thinik it wals
ever intended to dlu awvay %vith thesu distinîctions.

11ev. W. Ilay thouglit it wvoild look imîvid ious to press sucb a resolition now,
as thoughi there was anlythiuig iii the adldress differing more than usual froin the
ordinary current of thouglît anoig us. Theî ex-Chairnan couid not express thuc
oinions of ail the ienubers of thc Union, and lie lad no thoughit of trying t<>
do so.

Rev. J. Fraser thou lit it was tiîrowing down our denoiiiiuational fonces too
freeiy. Our neiglhbours would bu apt to take advantagu of it, and conîuîiit dupre-
dlationis on1 our l)operty.

11ev. '£N. S. Clray liad beconie a Congregationalist siînpy for the sake, of ob-
taiiiing the liberty thiat liad beumi described ini the address. Linnau rustrictionslý
niust jiever bu opposed to Divine Iaws.

11ev. J. Salmon, B.A., ioveci an anîcudinent, that ail the words of the resolu-
tioxi bu droppcd after thu enti giving tbanks to thu ex-Chairnan ; and add,

that it bu printed iii the mnutes of thue Union." He thtoughit there was, no
ruason wliatever for any disclainier of thu sentimnents of the address on the part
of t]he Union. There %vas no miore reasuli for doing it nlow than on anly formeur
occasion.

11ev. R. Brown scconded tic aninmdnîent. Shouid the rusolution of the Coin-
niittee bu adopted, it wouid inîply that there wvas soinctlîing nmore objuctionablu
in this address tban iii oidinary utterances and papers broniglt initu the Union;
alid this was îîot the case.

Professor (ornishi thonght tiiere ivas a difféence betwcen Uic Cliairnali's ad-
drcss and otiier papurs. The former was, ini a nîcwasuru, officiai and rupresentative
the others, were not.

11ev. C. Duf coinicided with the iover of the anieudmrent.
11ev. K. M. Feu wick said it ivas aiways understood duit ail couid not agree ini

the ideas advanced by the Chiairinan ; and yet the Chiairînan's utterances shouid
bu regarded as inoru ini iarniony with thue views of the imeibers ini general.
Tliese discussions about union wcre îîot new. Sixteca lîuîîidred years, ago, the
saine breezu, as 110W, ivas passin~g over the Christian Chiurcli, and the saine ideas
were advanced. Truc union nmust bu based on Christian life within. As brctlîren,
we all want more union w'ith Christ. Soine of the unions now taking place were
but coniioînerttionis-a pressing togethur of heterogenieons. cleints tlîat would
not adiîerc. Oniy lioniog,,eiicons eleinents of spiritual. life, as ini tue natural
world, could combine. If ive ail get xîuarer to Christ, ive shall gut nearer to one
another.

Rev. E. C. %V. McColl, M.A., cong«ratniated the Uininn in niaking cunsidLertble
advancenîent silice the animal niccting a fem, years ago ini Hanîiilton.

11ev. F. H. Marling adinitted thjat lie hiad neithur heard the address attentiveiy,
iîor liad lie read it silice its appearauce ini the Globe; but lie thouglît it iighit be
butter to conîfine the motion siniply to the gîving of tlianks to the retiring
Chairmnan, iii wiiicii wc wonid ail bu wiiiing to uiite. He dreaded any tendencyC
to Plymîouthî Bretiirenisin, or aîiy of tiiosu boastcdl unionisuis wivli bccanc the
narrowust forins of suctariaiiisîn. Everybody was, ini favour of union whcn it
siniply coîîsisted ini drawing ail other bodies to thieir own views.

11ev. R. Hay would prefer Mr. Marlixîg's plan. Be liad opportunity of observ-
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ing sorne of thcso organic unions in the -States, where hoe had residcd, aud hlad
foinid more disuniion sunongi the nombors of those, unalgainatod bodies than
existud between the ditlùrent sections G hoe Evangelical Chutrch.

11ev. T. G. Sanderson thoughit there wvas an elntire misapprohiension as to the
sentimients of tho address. Ilis impression had been, while listening to the ad-
*dress, that, instead of Ietting down the bars of our denonunation, the retirmng
Chiairman 'vas putting themi up). lie ivas radher telling others,' You iimxîst conie
to u, instead oà givîn.g thelni the (>pportiiuity of tgkiii, ''Vhy int, thon, aban-
dlon your denomnation and coune oî'er to oirs ?" In laying down a basis for
Christian union, onr basis %vas the ouly iinsectarian mie, and ail miust becone

11ev. H. Sanders thought it wvonld 1)0i botter to (Io in our Year Book what is
doue iii En-land, viz., put in the preface a, generai (lisclainmer agrainst regardingi
the utterances of any individuail miemnbei as the sentiments of the whlole body.

11ev. %V. F. Clarke (Convener of tho Biusiness connniiittee) thouiglit that, l)y the
publication of the addr-eszi broadcast, a uui;sconiceon would go abroad that theso
%vere our detnomujuational views entirely. l le wouild like te~ se a disclainmor pub-
liglhed throuigh the saile mniediumii as that in wVhiclî the address had beeni publishied.

11ev. E. Barker was aimused at the ditlreet opinions expressed by the brethreii
as to the sentiments of the wddress. It was evident eogas onoe brother ad-
mniittedl, that they liadt neither heoard for read it carefully. [t was a pity that tho
features iii it that, were considered objectionable by sonie were not quoted froni
the adldress itself, if they could finid thein tiiere. Thon, we could know wvhat, wo

*were about.
13y motion of Rev. F. H. 'Marling, the recominon(lation of the Business Coni-

mnittee wvas re-conunmitted to theni for ameudmoint.
On the second dIay al ter, the Conunittee reported the fo1lowviug recommnendationi

in p)lace of the former one
IThiat this Union tenders to the 11ev. E. Barker its cordial thank.q for Ilis ad-

dress froin the chair ; and while, consideringf the manifestation of Christianl union
axnong11ç ail sincere followvers of the Lord Jsus Christ an object to bc desired w:ld
striven for whienever ocecasio>n otVers, would LIS'> record its strong conviction that
sucli aI c>nsiununiation shouild be soughit in continuation ivith tho inaintenaùce, iii
separate chntrchi organizations, of the distinctive Scriptural principles ou which
the Congrregational polity is lield to be býasedl."

11ev. CJ. Clapînan, M. A., who presented the recoumniendation ou belialf of the
Coiminiittee, explained that it w«.as not intended as a disclaimner of resp>msiility for
the sentiments of the address, but rather ail affhrintatiou of our sentiments as, a,
body on the question of Christiail union.

loing discussion ensuied again, during which li flerent aniendmlents were ub
nutted, and cîtmer withdrawn or voted down. Prof essor Corniisli and 11ev. i-i.
Saudii(ers wouild prefer to have the latter part of tho resoluition, dropped, and have
it close with, the ivords, Il The maintenance of separate church ranztin.
11ev. F. 1I. Mýarling wvoufl substituite for this, Il The maintenance of Scriptural
priticil)les ;" bunt this %vas objeeted to as a fevourite, tenet oif Il Brethireoni."
11ev. %V. F. Clarke moved, in amniedment, the former report of the Coiinîiittee.
11ev. .J. gahmnlon. . . wonld oit; all after thc expression of thanks to the Chair-
manl, and add, Il That it be printed in the minutes of the Union." On a close
vote, the original motion for adopting the Commniiittee's second recommnendation
wvas carried.

After the prayer-nmeeting on tho morning after tho delivery of the QChairnmanil's
address, and sonie routine busines the Union Commiiittee nomiinated as

TEIE CHAIRMAY

for next year, the Rev. Joseph Unsîvorth, of Georgetown. The nomination was
acceptel by vote anid acclamation. The new Chiairman wvas cnduItcted to his seat,
and addressed the Union briefly, returning thaumks for the lionour coniferred on1
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iii. The ]Rev. D. D. Nighiswandetr hiad before this been elected Minute Secre-
tary, and Mr. Hugli Pedley, Assistant. The

UNION (MITES REPORT

reconiendedi the formation of a Congregatioital Building Society, tu assist ini
putting up churches ix> our mission stations ; stated that three graduates of our
Colle(ge had settled over churches dutring, the year-Revs. Johin Allworth, E. D.
Silcox, and Josephi Griffith; that Revs. R. Hay and E. C. W. McOoll, M.A., hiad
also recomrnenced labour amiong uis; that Revs. H. Sanders, E. Ireland, and I.
Buinian had corne froin England to our assistance ; also that Revs. D. Macalluni,
J. Sahunon, B.A., J. 1. Hindley, M.A., and J. Howell 1>ad changed their fields.
jThe Revs. George O. Necdhamn, T. M. Reikie, R. Lewis, and Duncan McGregor
hiad left the bounds of our Union. The letter which the Coinniittee hiad been iii-
structcd to send to the Union of England and W~ales, synipathizing- in th-~ struggle
for religious liberty and free education, hiad beenl forwarded, and a wain responlse
rcceived. A petition hiad bee> presented to the Ontario Legisiature, acoording to
<rdcr, praying for exemption of ecclesiastical persous and property froni taxation.
N.> change was reconunended in Standing Rule 12tlh, in roference to the travelling
expenses of the nienibers of the Union ; b)ut a special apî)eal had beei mnade to
the churches for increased contributions. A new rule wvas recomn>ended as a

Isubstitute for Standing Ruile No. 1, reguilating the admission of menibors, viz.
Applications for admission to the Union, whether by churches or iiniisters,

shall be made ix> writing ; ami after having been read to the Union, shial be
rcferred to a Staniding( Coxnmittee on miexnbership. Churches ýso applying shall
presexit the written recomninendation of three inembers of the Union. Ministers
bearing regular letters of disinissal fromi a kindred Congregational organization,
and those whio furnisli evidence of having completed a course of study iii thie
Con<'re(rational College of B. N. A., and hiaving, beeuî ordained to the ininistry,

I nmay bèJreived at once on these grounds. Other ministers shall be recjuired to
brng proof of (1) their mnmnbership) in> a Congregational Churchi; (2) their ordi-

nton o the ninistry ; (3) if they have comie froru any other denonxination, their
irodsadnc hri and they shiall satisfy the Mlembership Coniiiittee iii

Ileference was also muade to the visits of a nunîber of English1 ministers to lis
during the past year, and to the richi spiritual blessing enjoyed by Scotland and
other places, accompanied by the desire that we inay experience a simiilar
blcssing liere.

The Report, with the above and a few other particulars, wvas adopted at a
furthor stage of the Session.

Most of one mninig's session was devoted to the reading and discussion of a
paper, read by the Rev. W. F. Clarke, on

" fTHE INTRODUCTION OF «NNISTE.RS TO OUR B3ODY

H1e urgcd in strong language the necessity of literary culture as well as of piety,
and condeinned the hiasty admission to, our pulpits and pastorates of parties whio
nihit be anibitious to, do good, but -%hlo were uncultivated and inexperienced.
Cowper sevecly berated 'bishops in bis day for laying ordaining hands on " skulls
tl1rttcatnnot teach aind will ziot learn." Youxig mn fromiBrit-aiislouild not expect
to receive recognition here at once where they are miot 1-nown, and whiere every-
thing is new to thoni, whien they failed ix> getting it at homte under favourable
circ,,mstances. The writer thoughlt f hat our Missionary Society liad done right
ix> requiring suc> to undorgo three years' study under their supervision before
recciving- ordination.

Rov. C. Chapinan. M. A., ix> ninving a vote of thauks for the paper, commended
-h iWs grenerally expressed. -He spokie of the need of greater caution than is

generally oxorcised ix> tho ordination of pastors. Wi>en the cioice of inviting
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the parties wlio are to assist iii the ordination services is left to the candidate and
the cliurchl alone, it inay be, siînply a " liole, and corner " affair, and not cominand
the confidence of the ehurclies genleraily. The as9soeiated cliurehes of the ileigh- 1
bourhood should have sueli matters cntrusted tu themn for couusel. He hiad suc-
ceedcd in some parts of Eugland iii getting those suggestions adopted with good
effect. Ail applicants for ordination would not require the saine exaînination
but soine knowledge of the parties should be obtaitied by those able to judge of
the qualifications of a pastor before the soleini responsibility is undertaken of
iayirîg ]îands on thern.

mr. Yeigh, of Burford, seconded the motion, and niientioned a case that illus-
trated the importance of some sucli check as that proposed.

Rex'. F. H. Marling feit that soniethiiîg should be donc in this matter. For
the Union to place string-ent restrictions on the admission of nmerabers did înoti
inieet the case. The churches hiad admîitted themn already. Trhe question is-howv
can we <'et the churches to be niore cautious iii this inatter?

Rev. W. Hay approved generally of the sentiments advanced iii the paper. He
thouglit that our body shonld afford every facility necessary for youing, or old to
undergo suitable training, wvhether it be iii the college or out of it.

Rev. R. Brown hiad learned experience, by the past. Once, while supplying a
vacant chiurch before his ordination, hie thoughit it a great privation that hie could
not solemnnize marriage, and performn otiier duties required of a pastor. There was
a difflculty hiere that churches feit. But lie ilow saw the nccessity of patience be-
fore receiving ordination.

Rev. J. Salmon, B. A., thouglit we should Iay special stress on trying. to ascer-
tain the eaul of God to the work. Education wvas valuable ; but it, of itself, did
not conistitute a eall, and nothing could be sufficient if this were lacking.

Rev. S. N. Jackson, M.D., said thiat we xuighit not ail agree as to wvhat, consti-
tnted a divine caïl. We ail recognize thc necessity of it, but we also Ilad to do
our part iii directing and fittixxg tiiose who liad received the heavenly eall.

Rev. Professor Cornish expressed hiis tiiankif tlness for sucli a paper as liad been
read, and for remnarks that liad fallen froin soine of the speakers. He knew a case
in the Maritime Provinces wliere a ilost unworthy person liad rcceived ordination
frorn a single iniister. He thoughit the time hiad corne, whien the Union should
deliver itself on this point, and address a circular to, the duiirclies touching tIc
subjeet.

Rev. J. Wood liked tIc paper in many respects, though lie thoughit the writer
liad exaggerated sone of the evils of oir practice in tlcepast. He knew very

fewil ny ase whre ud aînge ad been donc as brethren were, describing.
Churches and niniisters hiad not been so hiasty as represented, and they lad
generally paid great defèrence to the opinions of their brethren.

A paper was also read, by the Rtev. J. Wood, on

TIHE SCRIPTURAL TERMS 0F ADMISSION TO BAPTISI.

It was observed that both Baptists and Pedo-Baptists were agreed on the
mgeneral principle of believers' baptisn. The difference lies in the two questions-
6 .What constituites baptiani ? " and " Who are the proper subjects of it ?" Bap-
tisin ivas botli a symbol and a seal. It syînbolised our min by Adain, and Our
restoration by thc blood of Christ, and the renewing of the HoIy Ghiost. As a
symibol, it is spccially imîportant and sahîitary in its application tg) infants ; if we,
conlfine baptismn to aduIts, wc ignore thc syînbolic representation of the Ioss and
the regeneration of infants. Tise argument for infant baptismn is based to, a great
extent on the Abrmaanic covenant. The covenant, howcver, wvas not of Abrniamu
"but of the fathers." It was nentioned to Noali "1 Behiold, 1 establisli nly

covenant with you, and your seed after you "-where God says "m7ey covenant,"
ilot "<« covenanti, as tholugh it wias soinething niew or peculiar ; it was ineroly

'confirmcd " in Abraham (Gai. iii., 15), and mnade moure specific. The only
Change stow is tise substitution of baptisin for circumncision iq, i iorc in
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with the christian dispensation. The early records of the christian church. har-
nionize with the Bible as to the practice of infant baptism. Whien hecads of
families ivere baptised, their househiolds %vcre baptised with thcin. The Jewsi
nover coinplained on becoming proselytes that their children were excluded fromn
the sigul of the new covenant. Anti-pedo baptists liad no support frorn history
for their objections to infant baptisîn until in the tiine of the Waldenses. There
are two distinct schools aniong the Pedo-Baptists with regard to infant subjects,
somo taking the broad view set forth by Halley, that bapt isDn shouid be adiniis-
tered to ail to whorn the commission of teacingi cones-" Go ye and teach al
nations, baptising them," &c. Others wouid lirnit tlic application of it to the
chlîdren of believers only. Dr. Wardlaw, and our own lamonted tutor, Dr. Lillie,~
represent this sehool. Halley says, "lto teacli a Hindoo and baptise an) infant
were equal cominands, and ive cannot liniit the comimission in the latter case
more than in the formier." Our Saviour's teaching is, however, a botter argui-
ment: "Suifer littie childreni to corne unto nie, and forbid themt not, for of sucli
is the kingdoni of God." Putt in the formn of a syllogismn the argunment wouid be
"ail who be]ong to the kingdorn of God are proper subjects of baptismn . children

belou to the kingdoro of G od ; therefore children are proper subjects of baptisi."
With his change of view on this point, hiad arisen aiso a change in lis views of the
condition in w'hichi chidren are bora. They are not only depraved, soie Say, but
are under conidenationi, and arc chiîdren of the dcvii. He did not think this.
WN hero thoere was "lno law," there was Il o transgression, and children were
incapable of cornincy under the iaw. Little children wcre browght into the benefits
of Ohrist's redenîption at thieir birth, and while they lived, and not ineroly if tley
died. Thiero was left only -ln innate and universai tenidencey to sin ; original Silb
seeied to hlmt like original iia>nseise. But this supposes that inany of those
children wvho live Ilfali front grace." It does : but so dîd our flrst parents falB.
If they foul iif a hioly nature, why think it strange that chiildronl should nlow fail
wvitlh a corrupt nature ? Stili, this is not inconsistent with the vicw of the lier-
severance of actual believems. Thlese shall neyer perishi, neithier shial any piuck
thein out of Christ's hands.

11ev. K. M. Fenwick was cxpectod to read anothcr paper on the saine subject,
but hiad been uxiabie to prepare, it.

11ev. C. Chaprnan, M. A., iînocd a vote of thankis to Mr. Wood for his paper.
[le said ho also coincided withi the views expresse-L as to the proper subjects of
baptisin.

Professor Cornisli also synipathized with these vicws. He thoughit that if a
cbild was fit fcr hecaven, it was fit for baptisml.

11ev. F. H. 'Marling would flot like to, enter iipro»wptit into a discussion of the
points in which lic diif 'red wvith the paper. But lie did differ, and lie wolild not
like to have it go abroad that the whole union acceptud the Halley view. Wliatever
piausibility tiiere iniglit be ii tlic way in which sonte of the argumients lxad beuii
put, thero was another side to be seeni. Ho could iot sec that ail chuldren Nver0
rcgcnierated, or that ail '«ore includcd in the speciai promises made to believers
respecting their seed, or that tlîey could fall fronti grace in the way reprcsentcd.
Would nlot the IHalley doctrine also inlij)y that ail chuldren sliouid hc rccived
into flic clinrclî-the earthly kingdomn, anid should bc adnîlitted to tlic Lord's
table ? Yet lie would thank Mr. WVood for the paper.

11ev. J. Howcll cou]d sec tho saine diflicuities as the last speaker : lic could
baptise only the chidren of believers. Ho deprccated tho use of tho word
fchris'n " as9 popish, and inpiying baptismnal regeneration.

11ev. J. Woodi explained that hoe did miot say that ail chljdren worc rcgcnoratod,
but the vcry opposite-that thcy woe boni with a currupt nature, whcrcas Adam
had a lîoiy nature beforo hoe felu.

11ev. H. Whiccler said hoe had baptisod ail chidron who were brouglit to hini
for forty years, and would continue to do the saine if hoe lived forty ycars longer.
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Th eouino hnswsaeddwt h preface' Ilwithout pronouncinig

Rev. F. H. Marling moved that the Rev. K. M. Fenwick be requested to pre-
paýre a paper for next year on the saine subject. Carried.

THE STATISTICAL. RLEPORT

XVas presented by the Rev. WV. W. Snmith, StaLt. Secretary. The following is a
snnnniary of sonie of the particulars :-64 churches onily hiad re-Ported ; over 20
hiad sent no retuirus. Thle inuilber of miembers iii these 614 chiurches wvas 4,622.
Trhe ordinary attendance at ail the stations was 12,660 ; admnissionîs to, nieiber-
ship 442, and reniovals 254-a net gain of 188. The net value of churcli pro-
perty, 88338,382 ; deducting the debts on it (about $1 2,000). The chlurches raised
during the year for il purposes QG7,404, against 864,920 last year. 67 Sabbatlî
schiools were returncd, with 662 teachers, and 5,824 scholars. Onîe thingr was
specially noticeable iii the rexnarks accompanying tlic retnrns-viz., a general
anxiety for revival. Many of the churches liad already enjoyed refreshings.

Aresolution of Zion Chiurcli, Toronto, wvas presented to flie Union, sugrgesting
the advisability of hiaving ail the statistical retirns of the churchles correspond
with the calendar year, inistead of from and to the Gth. of 'May, as at presenit.
Considerable, discussion took place on the question. On the one, liad, the pre-
sent plan brought the statistics do-wni to tlue latest date :but the other plan nmade
the acc<,unts generally harnuionize withi the annual accouiîts of the churches, thus
ensuring, greater accuracy and niaking the returus more accessible ; it Iniglît also
assist the chuirches in getting thue hiabit of lhaving animal mieetings, at wvhichi their

iaccounts would be rendered regilarly ; and this plan would allow more tinie to the
Stat. Secretary. The followving motion was carried by a considerable ma.jority:
nioved by Rev. S. N. Jackson, M.ýD., scconded by Mr. C. R. B3lack-" That, in
reference to the proposai froin Zion Church, Toronto, the Union ilnstructs the
iStat. Secretary liereafter to caul for returns for the period of the culendar year
precedîng ecdi annual mîeeting, sucli beilug expected to be made îîot later thanl the
1 st ofMac.

FOREIGN iIO.

A communication froni Zion Church, MUontreal, stated that Mr. C. H. Brooks,
1 a niber of tlîat church, had received an appointînient, froin the A. B. C. F.

Missions to proceed under tlieir direction to Turkey, and that said churchi had
undertakien hialf of luis support, asking whether the other churches of the Union
%vould not assist, in his maintenance. The following rslto spasdon
motion of tlic Business connniiittee :-" That the Union lias receivcd withi lleasuire
the communication of Zion Church, Montreal, relative to the appointilent of MUr.
C. H. Brooks, as a ini ssionary of the Amierican .Board to Turkey ; hcartily approves
the proposal to uuake bis maintenance the special charge of the Conigrega.tionail
Churches iii Canada ; trust-s that the otlier churches will emulate the noble ex-aniple
set 1)3 Zion Cliurclî, Monitreil ; anud la view of Mr. Brooks' initended visitationi (f
such places as miay appoint lmi, comnuds hinu and lus p)rospectiv~e work to the
sympathy, liherality, and co-operation of the churchies of our denomnation
througliout flc land. "

lI this connection), we give a brief ibetract of the address glive by Mr. Brooks
at the public mecetin g on Friday evening. He said-" I will simlply answer a few
questions that I prestinie, sme are ready to p)ut to Ile.

Il 1. Why go to foreigui nisioii work ? Why not stay aud labour at homne
Myanswer w(,uld be in i the fornm of another question-why iot ? I woilda appeal

to excellent 1receiuents. Eveni the MVaster himiself, whien the people of Capernanuni
would stay Hlmi, thiat H-e slîould mot depart froint thcmn, said.-'I uist preacli thie
*kingdoni of God to, other cities also, for therefore am 1 sent.' Paul did îîot staiy
élinonig his owNvpup~ although hie could wisli iniseîf ' accursed fronu Christ for
luis bretlircn, his kinsmien according to tlle flesh.' You have heard of p)e<'PIC
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CeLving thoir country for their country's good. This is what I would do. As a
ody, we are not taking- so active a part iii foreign missions as we should. We

LVO growving riclier, andi, ou this accoulit, it is becorning a time of trial to the
Illiurches. If they wouid preserve their primitive piety, they must help others.
M'e Newv England chtirches wvould have been dead lon- since hiad they not sent
)ut their sous and datigliters to save others. I wotuld Icave these churchles there-

Mre, not heCauise 1 do nlot love theil, but becauise I do love them. 1 want to do
hein good by gretting themn to engage i» mission work. Christ said 'go ye, not
stay ye ;'preach the gospel to every ercature,' not to a few favoured people.

m'le gospel is not preaclied to every creature, and this is the blot on the Christian
,hîurcli.

" 2. What is the wvork to which 1 go? I expect to go to Tturkey under the
direction of the Amnerican Board. WVhy go in connection with the Atrnerican
I3oard instead of some other society ? Simply because no other society asked mie
:o go. And wvhy go to Ttirkey 1 Why flot to some otiier foreign field ? I Nwas
asked 6irst to gro to Japan, and consented; then the invitation wvas afterw~ards
chianç'e(i to Turkey. The Board thiniks I ara better fitted for a certain kind of
work~ they want done in Turkey. They have there a iiterary departuient of the
mission work, preparing a christian literature for the people, with Constantinople
as liead qutarters. 1 ain first to gro to a country post tço learn the languacte of the
country, and where the people înay be seen in their primitive state. he place
ivili be twenty-eight miles inland-Magnesia ; there, too, I can lear» the nmodern
Greek, and afterwards either continue miy proper work there, or go to Constanti-
niople, as mnay be found best. There is an idea that anyone will do for foreign
inissions, and that only those go ont who wvill not dIo for home work. This is a
great mistake. The foreign work requires ail the talent and education we can
comxnand. The part to whichi I go is historie. Smnyrna, on the sea coast, con-
tained one of the seven chtirches of Asia-one of the two which received no word
of disapprobation froîn the Master. Ancient Troy also is near, celebrated so long
ago by Homier. Also the ground that wvas trodden by the Apostles Paul an d
Johni. Smyrna also was the bishoprie of Polycarp the martyr, and his burial place.

"ABoston infidel told me I wvas runiningf a greatrs.PrasIan u
have îlot to look at this ; Christ says 'go.' Our Christian religion enables us
ruin risks. No other systein ]las life enoughi to make us willizig to expose ourselves
to danger and trials. Ouir faith overcorneth the 'vorld. WVe must be like Paul,
who said-" in nothing 1 sliah be asliarned ; but that with ail boldness, as always,
st) now also Christ shlîal be inagniified in niy body, whether it be by life or by
death. " d s f I0 1rt i ttvka

" 3. What Io 1ak of you 1 ertamny your pity. 1woul not n ay
mnan for this. Spend your pity on those who oughit to go, buit won't. 'The Lord
loveth a chceifi giver ;' pity those wivo find the yoke of Christ heavy. But 1 do
want your symlpathy, so as to feel that it is your work. Without this, one very
important object that 1 have would be lost-the tuirning of your sympathies into
tlîe work. Witli this you wvill give me your prayers."

Afi or his address, ho and his mission ivere specially cornrended to God in prayer
offered by the Rev. J. Salmonî, B. A. It wvas also stated thiat Mr. Brooks intended
spending two nionths visiting the cliurches so as to awvaken thjeir interest prior to
lus leaving.

GENERAL nUCSINESS TRANSACTE».

An invitation froni the Hamnilton Church to bold the next Annual Meeting
there, was cordially accepted.

On nomination c4f the Nominating Cominittee the following appointments were
miade :-Rev. K. «M. Fenwick, to be Secretry-Treaurer of the Un ion, in place of
the ]Rev. J. A R. Dickson, who resigned unconditionally ; Rev. W. W. Smith,
SLatistical Secretary ; 11ev. Robert Hay, Sablath mnorning preacher next year,
11ev. W. W. Smith, alternate. The Union Coininittee to consist of Revs. I.
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Sanders, -J. Wood, E. ]3arker, Prof. Cornishi, L.L.D., F. 11. Marling, S. N. Jack-
Sull, I.,. and J. A. R. Dickson; Messrs. H. G. Grist,,Alexaiider Thonmson, G.
Hague, J. Fraser, WV. Freeland, C. Wlhitiawv, and H. O'Hara.

Tie followiing wvere also appointed as visitors froin our body to the National
Cungregational Cotuncil of the U. S., to imeet iii 1875 :-levs. H. \Vildes, D.D.,
J. Unsworth, K. M. Fenwick, S. N. Jackson, IM.D., J. A. I. Dicksonl, H-. 1).
Powis, A. Duff, and J. Wood ; the last to bc the ixnediiumi of correspondence be-
tween inembers of the delegation.

Five new nieibers were received :-Rcvs. H. Sanders, W. M'Intosh, E. Ire-
land, R. Bay, and W. Mauchee. Two received letters of disinissal :-Rev. R.
Lewis to thc Gen. Association of Michigan, and Rev. Diuneani M'Gregor to the
(Jong. Union of N. S. and N. B. The resignatioiî of 11ev. J. G. Mailly w'as accepted,
and blis naine rexnoved from. the roll.

The Finance Conmnittee reported that they wcre able to pay the travelling
expenses of ail the iniisters iii attendance, and of one delegate, fromn eci churcli,
retaining but one dollar from ecdi person to enable the Union to inieet the inci-
dentai expenses of the year. Thecy hnad received in ail froin the churchles $486 98.

The Eastern Townships' Association, hiaving mnlade an overture tu the eflfect thiat
nîemnbership in the Associations be a suflicient qualification. for mnembershiip iii the
Union, it was resoived, " That it is flot advisable to iuake any further alteration
iii Standing Rufle No. 1, at the present tinie. " The Union Coniittee liad aiready
recomneided an alteration as mientioned.

On report of the Business Counmittee, the foilowing resolution on Temperancei
wa adopted :-" That this Union having received from the O. and Q. T. and P.
Leaguie a conunlunication recomînending the setting apart of a, given Sabbath for
s1jecial serinons on the Temiperance, question, and soiiciting the action of the
Union iii suport of an effort to secure legai prohibition of the liquor traffic, would,
withotit pledging itself to any one line of action thereto, carnestly recomnend the
saile to the thoughltfui consideration of the churches ; in earnest 1101) that, by
the introduction of sonie wise ineasure in connection. with moral influences, the
vice of inteînperance miay be ultiniateiy remioved from our country?'

The Rev. C. Chapmnan, M.A., extended an invitation from the Montreal Evanl-
gelical Alliance to kindred alliancé-s tlîrouighout the Provinces, to meet iii Mon-
treai in ()ctober next, and scek to formi a Dominion Alliance. The dlaims put forth
l)y Ultraxnontanismi deînand our attention aud our united resistance. A good
representation ivas expected fromn abroad. Drs. Schiaff and Hopkins, Prof. Porter,
aud others, were expected to, read papers.

Mr. Chiapnian also represented the Frenchi Canadian Missionary Society. Hie
stated that the Society nowv had eighteen nissionary teachers and colporteurs.
Fifteen hundred liave now been educated in their Institute at Pointe Aux Trein-
bles. Tîvo hundred and fifty of these have beeni traced, ninety-three of whomu
are known to have beconie churcli inembers, and twenty of thein preachers. The
total incorne last year wýa over $22.000l; mnore than $12,000 came froun Canada.
We should not send mioney for the cionversion of the Romnan Catholics of the Con-
tixient of Europe unless we try to convert those at homle. They have as much
difliculty in turning froin. Catholicism here as the Hindous have in India. Ho
had to take a young lady under his care, to prevent hier being taken into a con-
vent, and hiad to send hier out of the country. They liave not only to bear the
ridicule of their relations whien, they beconie Protestants, but have aiso to sigui a
public deciaration before they are free..

'l'lie Business Coininittee reconmmiended as subjects for Essays at next meeting:
1. "The best niode of carrying out the Apostolie inijuntion-'Lot ill things ho
donc decently and in order,' by Dr. Wilkes or Prof. Cornishi. 2. " Scriptural
ternis of admission to Baptisn' and the Lord's Suipper." by Rev. K. M. Feniwick,.
3. " Hoiw best to promnote the efflciency of our denoininational action, " by Rev.
J. Wood. 4. The question of amiusemlents, direpted to be considered at this
meeting in open conference, should tiiue alflow, hiaving bec» oiiiittedl from, the

il i
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printed programmne, and averlooked until this late period of the session, the Comn-
inittee recommnend that it be mnade the sîîbject of a paper for next year, thu writer
to be the 11ev. W. 'Manclîce. They also recoxumend that, the speakers for the
next annmal puiblie meeting of the Union, on the Monday eveuing, be a'.;pointed
at this meeting, and tlîat tliey act in concert as to the subjects, they shial deal
with, it being<- understood that the exposition of Congregation.il principles, and
the discussion of great p,îblic questions connected therewith, are to, be proininent
themies to be introduced. It is further suggested that -the 11ev. J. F. Stevenson,
LL. B., 11ev. F. Hl. Marhing, G. Lynian, Esq., and John Turner, Esq., be the
speakers on the occasi.ni. 'Ple recomînendations were adopted.

The saine Commuittee also recoinmendled an alteration of Standing Rule No. 4,
sas to allowv the Chairînan to be elected hy ballot without nomination, on the

ground that this would give greater freedonm of choice. Lt was objected, on the
other hand, that, as the rule ilow stands, they were at liberty to eiij)loy the ballot,
and miake other nominations than thiat of thle Union Conimittee ; besides, it was
at too late a stage of the meeting to miake an important change like this. Ani
amieudment, by the 11ev. F. H. IMvarling that the recoînniendation lie on the talble
tili nex t year, ivas carried. A motion, also by Mr. Mâarling, that the word

Examination," iii Rule No. 3, be dropped, as there was nowv no Coinnittee of
Exanuination, ivas carried.

Votes of thanks for the hospitality of the Toronto friends, and for the facilities
g iven for attendance at the Unioni on the public Elles of travel, -were pifssed as
usual.

DELEGATES TO OTIIER BODIES.

Rev. W. F. Clai-ke reported that lie hiad been unable to fulfil his appointmient
to attend tîme Wesleyan Conference, but lie had written.

The delegation to the Pres. Cliurch of Canada hiad also failed.
E ev. S. N. Jackson, M.D., hiad visited the Prini. Meti. Conference. Reporters

misrepresenteà himi as saying thiat we lîad ail the Union witli thema that we
wantpd. 11e was lnuch pleased withi their meetings, and especially that they
soughit Divine aid iii prayer in connection withail flheir proceedings.

No delegate lîad gone to the New Connexion Metlîodists, or to the General
Assemibly of the C. P. Clîurchi, but a letter hiad been sent to the latter.

Tlîe Chairînan and Secretary wvere appointPed a delegation to the next meeting
rof tie Cong. Union of N. S. and N. B.

Tmwr " CANADIAN INDEi>ENDENT"

was represented by the Rev. S. N. Jackson, M. D., wlio liad just resigned the
editorship. Ile stated that there was a largrr increase c-f aisrbesus last

year than for the three previons, years, viz., 111 against 86 for the year 18743, 63
for 1872, aud four for 1871. Somne of the present list nust, however, be eut off

ron accounit of arrears. The clbigrates offered last year were not 80 lar'gely
taken advantage of as was lioped; but a few Churches nmade lise of the (iIpor-
tunity. Thiere 'vas great neghigence iii renmitting the subscriptions, and tlîe Comn-
pany wvas put to great inicouvenience thîerehy. 1Lelp iii contributing articles had
been griven l)y soine of his brethiren, for whîich hie would render thanks. Hie wvo Id
Say, however, freely, thiat the articles 'vere generaliy too long. One friend in the
maritime p)rovinlces hia( sent an excellent article, andl had paid for it as a supple-
rment. Another wvas publishing articles of four pages regullarly, at lus own ex-
pense. H1e ]had found a difficulty iii getting news itemis lie lîa<l ofton t ~'<

thin i3rthr i-id not fail to report. But let the itemis be as shot a
possible. Lt is the short pieces thiat are copied by otiier papers ini Britain and the
United States. H1e gave thianks for aIl the assistance received, the indulgence
extended himi, and asked the sanie for ]lis successor.

Lt wvas atinouinced during thie meeting that tlîe " C. Independent Publishiing
Co." hiad linifed wit.h the '' .C. 0i111r oity"ireusigtee.
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John Wood to give Iimiiself whollY tii their service in editiing and publishiung the
M~agazine, an'd ini not oiily pcrforiuiing the ordiinary dutits oif Ilome Secretary t>
the Missionary Society, but actiing as a, sort of agent for the Society iii visiting
the Missionary Churches and arranging for the supply of vacancies. Hoe mlight
also take charge of a book-roonîi for the body, ûdit the Year Buo, n ata
Secretary for the Union, iii which evenit the appointed Secretary would (rive wa11Y
to 1dmii. Lt was also aîîniouncied that Mr. Wood gave themn to entertaiî gyood
hopes that lie would accept the position.

Rev. F. H. Marling spokie iii behialf of

THE VEAII BOOK.

Lt liad fulfillod his oxpoctations, and had beenl of great service for reference to
*deîîoininational inatters. Soîne hiad coniplained of the expense of its p>ublication,
and of the sînali ainount reinibtirsed froiii its sale. Lt lvid cost a littie more tlîan
tEe ordinary reports used to cost ;but it contained nîntcli more mnatter, anîd wvas
printed oa muchi botter papoer. Tenîders were received froin five diffueît prînt-
ingi establishmeonts, and the Iowest wvas accepted. Tiiere ivere also more copies of
it publishied than of tEe ordinary reports. It %vas lîoped to get it Up chieaputr this
yoar, l)y having it ail printed at one office. There oughit to be ani apîîett. for

*sucE a colcetion of useful iniatter, and people should ho educatod upl to a taste for
it. One of the bost means for circulating it would, iierliaps, bo t.o employ au
agent to sel! it on commission, as tlicy lîad done successfully iii lus chiurch.
Churchos could afl'ord to givo thoîn away, if tliey could not sell thein ; and this
would ultiînately pay thoîn iii the good tlîey would do. Ho wvas hîappy îîow to bc
released fromîî the charge of it, a.nd hoe trusted Mr. Wood wolild sec his wvay clear
to accept tEe new office, and takec charge of the Year B3ook.

The Secretarios wero thoni appointod, with tho IîOw Editor, a joint coimittee
to attend to its publication. Orders were also takenl for the Year-book, to the
nuinber of 1395.

Durinig the sessions of thc Union, threo e egsTusyrdandM -
day-were occupiod with meetings of a general roligious oharacter, anid wvere al
very largely attended. Z

THU1LSDAY EVENiNG

WVas devoted principally to tEe consideration of revivals. After tE1le dovotional
exorcises, iii which tEe Revs. W. H. Allvorthi, arnd W.T W. Smith took p)art, the
Cliairnian introduced the 11ev. K. M. Fenwick, who 51 )oke on "R1evivals iii 18Î4."1
Christianity, hoe said, liad roceived opposition froin. the iirst, and it rocoivos it still.
But Divine wisdoin lias alwvays dofeated it, and Divine power lias always subdued
fbho hierts of tEe Inîn .1Se 1 d the principal seate of revival are Einii-
bui(rgll, the centre of learning ; Dundee, tEe centre of miianufactures ; and Glasgow,
tEe centre of comumerce. God liad tlîus subdued tliose tlîe mlightiost of woril
influences undor Himn. This revival teaclios us, that training iii Bible truth is
proparatory to suclia work. The seod had boon thoroughly sowni by tEe niinistry,
and nlow it is gorminating. We notice too, the siilicity of the agency-
Moody, a plain, simple, uneducated mail, but full of zeal ; Sankey-an illustration
of the power of song in coniuniicating the truth of the gospel.- A striking fea-J
tUurc also is that of tlîe hecarty co-operation of ail tlîe mnuistry. Ail soctarianisnî j
seins forgotten. Thon again, ail clas3es participato iii the benoit-ommioiu la-
bouirers, as well as tlîe îniost accomnphishod scliolars. WVe notice also the means
emlployed-tîo simple gospel. Not ,ilç-tra- ct fu ivng t, uh ti in CJ-0u.

'£le cross is presentÎed t-o sinners just as thoy are. The l)reacllers expectod ime-
diate fruit and found it. Tlîink of 3,.5 00 giving ovidence of conversion in one
place !Not only, Eowever, wvas preaching employed, but private conversation.
This broulît in the service and talents of ail. And whiat is tlîe philosoplîy-the
inoaning of tEe whole thing î Siinî)ly a returnmgi to the apostolic inethod and
trutlî- the ohosen Divine instrunîontalitv. W'e should k. AlrlQtecli f
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sighit, use God's appointed ineans, and lcave lim to grive the blessing as He
pleases. A friend of his liad once found no freedoîn in preacliingt meiring or
evenin(g at last, iii agony of seull, lie gave up to God to enliploy what instrument-
ality Ho please(l, and immiied iately souls wvere Converted. WVe need also frequellcy
of p)reseniting< the truth, as grood impressions often fadle during a whole, week.
Variety of voice and expressioni is also used by God for efl'ecting good.

Mr. Robert McKay, Evaîigclist, lately fromi Scotland, also addressod the meet-
ing after prayer and sitiging. Ho said that revivals beganti witlî <rod's people.
It %vas 5(> iii Edinbu-glh, whiere thc Churdli was awakenie<l before Miessrs. Moedy
and Sankey camie. Iii Aberdeen, the people liad beeii longing for evangelistic
services, and wvere anxious that the Aniericanl evangelists wvould corne te theni.
One hall there, wvhich holds about 3,000 people, ivas croivded night after niiglit.
About 2,700 professed conversion. At a meeting hield lately, none ',vere adrniti
ted but these professing conversion since the revival, and 700 atten(led. AI-
along the coast, and aniong the fisliermien, the blessing has extended ; espocially
in Aberdeensliire, Banff, and Mioray ; but net se mucli beyond Inverness. In
oue place, some of the fisliermen prayed earnestly ; hie aunounced a mieeting, on a1
Sabbathi iii Mardli for enquirers, and invited such te romnain ; two, stayed, a:ý'nd a
great revival broke eut during, tlîe week. Oîîe hundred were converted. One
mian, ivho ivas notoriously wicked, was observod geing through tlîe crowd siîgingf
a hymin. One yeuugr man, who ivas formerly leader of a wicked baud, had
very deep) convictions. One of luis prayers was-'" Lord I have been a ring leader
for the Devil ; make mne as devoted a servant for Thee !' luI another village, tIc
people camie te, our lieuses for religieus enquiry at eloyen and twçlve o'cleck at
igàlit. Thiroe huindred and fifty %vere converted within thrce weeks. It %vas
beautiful te see aIl the niinisters united in this work. In Edinburgh, 400 minis-
tors were sitting at one turne listeuiiug te Moody. One agred ininister sat wevp-
ing : lîad corne frein the country te ask prayers fer his pe"ple. It was ast,îi-
ishing te sec the crowds of youîîg mon that were beiug broughit in. Mauy of
theso were university and medica'l studonts ; and they tliernselves wvent eut to
preach.

Mr. McKay, wdue hýas corne to labeur in Canada, conveyod, by instruction, the
fraterual greetings of the Congr. Union o? Scotland te the Union.

After singiug agalu, Rev. Charles Dif, of Brooklyn, N.S., said tliat this revival

ag-o. Ged hiad poured eut His Spirit abuuidantly ; and lie wvlconied at one tirno
ninety, and latterly thirty-eighit, te the Churcli. No oue knows the sweets of
the riniistry without sucli oxporience. One of the first siguns of a revival is that
Christians begin te feol cold. In his country (Nova Scotia) peeple are net very
partiefflar about the intuotltonly se that there its silficient evidoence ef
the Lord's usina it. One littie girl had brouglit a cempanion te Jesus after the rest
of us had failcd. Slic was aIse the mnens of briugring lier fatlier witlu lier; ztnd thon,
again, thirouiglin, the grandparents. TIe contigueus places, Milton and Liver-
pool, wvere aIse, blossed at the sanie turne. Ho also preseilted, as a delegate, the
groetings of the Congrogatienal Union of N.S. and N.B.

«Rov. R. K. Black wishoed te state that hoe knew o? a minister wvlo, ivith consi-
derable anxiety, liad left iùs daughter in Scotland to be educated ; and now hoe liad
tlîe lîappinr s of heariug from tlîe daughtor of hier conversion at some of the
revival mt; ings iii Scotland. That wvas his owrn daughter.

1 ON FRIDAY EVENINC.,

-li,ùïa tVuwua eiii Li ie school-roorn, the largo audience adjourned te the
1dcurcI. After singing, and prayer by the .Rev. Mr. Bulman), of Markham, thîe
Chairnuan introduced the Rev. H. Sanders, of Hamilten, iwho spoke on"I The
Ministry for the Times?" Sorne tlink it should boa ceutra-lized despotisin. Thc
follewers cf the pope think that hoe possesses plenary power te rule over mon as lie
pleases. We de net want sucli a rniistry for our timos. Ritualists tell us that
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tlie proper ministry should be those of xnedioeval days ; that the people arc best
led by gorgeous displays of înillinery and ceremnor y. Sucbi îriestcraft cann<t
rcclaimi or adoril poor fallen humaxi nature. The xnîniistry for aIl times should bu
the saine as that of the Aposties' tinies. The lîeareri, are uiot to beliove evcrY
Spirit ;for Lhey too have an " anointing which teacheth thein of ail thingi(s." The
Aposties themselves (lid not assume a lordship) over God's heritage. Our 0work Îs
a sp)iritual one-to watclî for souls as they tlîat iiuust give an accoint. We have
niot to charmn or rule, but instruet, warn, and invite. The great purpose o>f the
iiistry oughit to be to înîpart spiritual life. The1 words of Christ were spirit and

life withiout aiîy formulated body of divinity. Let our teachiings bc scriptural
we shold teacli te wlole consel of God. Soute nteu's theology had a very fewarticles iii it, hc hycî h opl he-orh fPu' psiswr
argumentative. There must be teechiîîg arouuld the cross. We niust 'lron
with mnen out of the Scriptures." The iniister shiou!d also be spiritual ; of deep

-convictions. There niiust be no hialf-hiearted belief iii the truths we preachi. WVe
uiust not negleot our own vineyard, wlîîle cultivating the vineyards of others.
\Ve must ho earnest :this is the characteristic of our day. Even seilsationitlisml
is botter titan indifférence. God is earneat ; Christ is earnest ; the Spirit is
earnest ; stili hiow quiet in ail their working ! Gloiig and burning zoal for God
and mani Iived lu the breast of Christ iinider the quie cam of fis outor life. Let
us imitate Hlm. The destinies of eternity are involvcd iii our labours. XVe are told
that wlieu ]axter iveut to Kidderminster, there ivas not a Christian famnily in the
place; but Mien hoe left, there wvas not an uxichristian one. We înay flot effct s
inuch as that : but liow iunch xay we do, if faithful

The Rev. Johin Fraser, of Montreal, followed, after singing, with the subjet-
" The Chiurch for the Times." This ivas intended, lie said, to correspond with the

Miiiistry for the Timtes. " In a few words, hie ntight say that the Churcl for ail
timies should be the Churchi of Christ-a churcli of lire, earniest Chix.z-ià-as-Ijke

>Issachar, nien that lmad understatiding of the tintes to know what Israel ought to
do." There are two tondencies into whicli ie are apt to go, both of wilichl ai-
evil. One is, to make the Church a sort of tomiporary structure, flot built ou the
Rock of Ages, but on sensational expedients. A church of the tiinies, iii this senlse,
ivould perisli witli the timos. Others agaiu would iake it like the old pulpits-
highi w îth hiigli doctrines ; very différent froin our il-oderm broad platforin pulpits
wliere ministers can wander at their sweet %vill. Good sownd doctrine is wanted,
but wve muust not bo too cramped. Trees must have branches to bear fruit ; s0
wve mnust have variety. Ve do not want even teetotal churches, or George

:Trask's anti-tobacco churches ; they are too confiiod. WVe mnust also guard
agamnst the tendoncy to extremo independency ; our work requires centralization;
we require uuity in our lalhucsand in the whole body of Christ, if we
would affect the world without. The Party spirit in a church is as bad as entire
umnanîxnîty. WVe ivant more of the love of Christ, and forbearance towards eaclî

tother ; because truc union is not the union of winter with its cold sameuess, but
-'te hife of summer ivith its endless variety. Every mant should be fully persnaded

lus own mind, yet ail should bo iinited. The speaker weut on to say also that
',the systoîn of statod supplies, that prevailed so extensively on the other side,
>-as a practical hoercsy, and damaged the churches serionsly. Thougli the pastor
fwas the responsible worker of the Church, yet ahl the Church should Nvork too,
anîid sust-tin the pastor. Our age, tno, demands liberality. Specially should the
ChD]urch bo blessed by the Holy Spirit, as ln apostolie tintes.

We regret that our limited spaco doeR noýt aw rcepOrt uf ehe meeting on
'M.dYeveiiing, more than to say that the large audience ivas dcoply interested

àth~t addresses frout the Revs. R. WVallace, and J. M. Cameron, a delegation to
lith Union front the General Assembly of the C. P. Cltnrch ; froin the Rev. W.
j lBee, delegate froni the Prim. Mothodist Church ; and front the Rcv. R. K.

-âBlack, of the Cong. Union of N. S. and N. B. -]Rev. J. Salmon, B.A. also
., 1ýaddIressed the meeting on the duty of Praise and Thanksgiving.
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THE EDITOR ELECT.

Iii the previous issue of the INDEPEND-

ENT there ivas briefly outlined a "Inew
departure " to be proposed at the annual
mneeting of the societi-ies, both in relation
to the future management of this Maga-
zine and the Home Ivissionary Society.
This proposai ivas diuly mcade and unani-
mnously adopted, both by the Publishing
Comnpany and the members of the Mis-
sionary Society. To explain the iiew
departiiient of service iii a sentence:
the officer is to lie Editor and Publisher
of the INDEPENDENT and the YEAR

BooK, Home Secretary and Missionary
Superintendent, adding to the former
office, as soon as practicable, a denomnina-
tional Book Roii. The salary is gua-
ranteed by the twvo Societies indicated,
and some of the leading Churches.

A joint meeting ivas held by the Pub-
]ishing Company and the General Mis-
sionary Committee to nominate a man
for the office, which resulted in the tîna-
niinious choice of the Rev. John Wood
of Brantford, which ivas heartily adopt-
ed. Thloughi Mr. WVood hias not defi-
nitely accepted the appointment, hie hias
as much as indicated his purpose of
doing so wheil his resigiiation of the pas-
torate lias been accepted by lis present
charge. H1e lias before lield the position
of Editor and Home Secretary, and is
largely qualified for the work. Though

by tliis act thc Churcli of Brantford is
called upon to mnake a great sacrifice, as
ivell as is its pastor, we feel assured they
wvi11 yield thieir consent for the denonii-
nations' weal. In the inean time temi-
porary arrangements have beeiî inade
until the neNy régime is entered upon.

VACATION.

The Sumnmer Holiday Season lias
comie, and not having space to write an
article on the subject, we Nvould indicate
the following sugg(Jestions :1. Let ev'ery
Churdli iii city, town or country, insist on
tijeir pastor taking a few weeks for rest
and recreation. He needs it; his wife
needs it ; lis chljdren need it. If pos-
sible secure a suppiy to fill lis place
that lus mind inay be perfectly at ease,
but if a supply is imupossible, be satisfled
ivitu a read sermion, (Il a a)ood prayer-
meeting, in place of preaching. It will
be a good iinvestment if you are obliged
to furnishi the mneans for your pastor's
trip. He ivili preachi better and do
more work during the year, and that
more successfully.

2. Let the members of our clunrches
and congregations, especially in cities
and towns, take a vacationu if they possi-
lily can. In this busy driving ag,,e it lias
becomie a necessity. The health bothi of
body, mind and soul, ivili be better for
the changre. There is something else to
live for besides drudgery and money-
mnaking.

3. Whierever you go, avoid if possible,
places of fashionable resort. Thé, re-
straint as well as the license cf this anti-

itori al.
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ficial life is foît too inuuch at home. Doix't
be lead inito its folly when seekiiig health
and rest.

4. Carry a genial, joyful christianity
with you wherevor you go. Don't neg-
lect the mneans of grace, or any oppor-
tunity of doing good. Thon Christ will
spend holiday with you, and inake your
recreations in every respect blessings.

ECCLESIÂSTICAL UNION between some
of the families, both of the Presbyterian
and Methodist churches seoins now a
certainty. At the recent meetings of the
C. P. Assembly and the "lKirk" Synod
in Ottawa, the difficulty ini regard to tho
doctrine of the Headship of Christ ivas,
by a new preamible, satisfactorily settled,
and nothing is now left but the arrange-
ment of a few details to accomplish the
incorporation in Canada of theso long
separated churches.

At the late meeting of the New Con-
nection Conference, the definite inter-
pretation of one of the articles of union,
which was afterwards accepted by tho
WVesleyans, brouglit about a marvellous
unanimity when it had seemed division
was inevitable. They therefore unani-
mously ask the English Conference to
give the.- their parting blessing beforo
they go, for go they must, and will.

Our Anglican brethren recently as-
sembled in their Synod, at Toronto,
gave expression of their desiro for a
union with non-episcopal bodies, but
in the discussion it came out that this
union could only be consummated
through the doctrines of the apostolical
succession. On this principle the lion
and the lamb would lie down together,
but unfortunately, the lamb would be
[inside of the lion.

TuE. UNioN MEETING held last month
wvas niost successful. The attendance
both of ininisters and delegates was con-
siderably above the average, and the
exorcises throughout were exceedingly
interesting. Great harmiony prevailed
throughout the entire series of meetings,
and nearly ail tho services wero of a
high spiritual order. The usual discus-
sion of the Chairman's Address was un-
usuially free, not, we presume, because
lie was so great a sinner above other men,
but, on the other hand, perliapa it was
because hie is so great a saint that it was
considered safe to indulge in rather free
criticisni without fear of an explosion.
Certain it is, that the ex-chairman has
proved himself worthy of Canonization
when his period of service here is over,
which, we pray, niay be a distant day.
The very full reports we publiali of the
Annual Meetings, precludes extended
Editorial remarks on this and other
subjects.

TUE, CONOREGATIONAL UNION 0F
ENGýCLAND AND ýVALES held its May
Meeting in London, on the second week
of the nionth. More than twelve hun-
dred Ministers and Delegates were pro-
sent, who, together with many visitors,
Iistened with marked appreciation to the
opening address on IlNonconformity as
a Spiritual Force." Great regret was
feit that the Mernorial Hall was flot
completed as expected in timo for this
meeting. Dr. Wilkes, who represented
the Congregational Union of Ontario
and Quebec, gave un address at the din-
ner, which was heartilyreceived. Several
excellent papers on vital themes were
read and discussed during the session.

17
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THE CITY T.EmPLE, Rev. Dr. Parker's
new church, was dedi-cated about the
middle of May lust. Lt is situated on a
commanding position on the south sido
of Holborn Viaduct, London, and has
accommodation for 2,000 persons. The
seats are arranged ini a radial forin, giving
a good view of the preacher. The pulpit,
which is a gift of the Corporation of
London, is of Caen atone, with coloured
marbies. At the dedication, the Lord
and Lady Mayoress attended in state.
The dedication service was liturgical in
forîn, and the serm2on iii the inorniiîg was
preached by Rev. W. Lindsay Alexander,
D. D. ; and in the evening by Rev. Dr.
Stoughton, to, crowded congregations.

The dinner which followed wau pre-
sided over by the Lord Mayor, and a
large nurnber were present of clergymen
and laymen, including Dissenters and
Churchrnen, men'bers of the Corpora-
tion, and others. Among the guests
was the Dean of Westminster, who made

one of his characteriatic addresses, wlîich
wus niost enthusiastically received. Dr.
Parker lias been rather freely criticised
for accepting of the pulpit, as a gift front.
the Corporation of London, as having a
tenduncy to, weaken the opposition
against State endowmnent in ahl forins.

SIX CONGREGAT1ONÂL Churches werc
recently organizcd into the Washingtonx
Council. Not one of these existed seveii
years ago, alI having resulted from t1ît.
growth suuthward of the denomninatiuix
since the war.

IN SAulr LAKE CITY, UT.ÂH, on the
24th May, a Congregational Church was
organized with twonty-four members.
It will be remiernbered that Rev. Nor-
man McLeod, of our College, laboured
there for sonie time, until driven away
by Brigham Young's destroying angeis,
but now there is a resurrection of the
C'hurch that was supposed to, be dead.

04UYrh pnf haIk

NARRATIVE 0F THE ORURORES FOR
1873-4.-There are two things specially
deserving of notice in the Reports from,
the Churches this year. (1) The very
considerable movernent in the direction
of revival, and (2) them any mînisterial
changes. There neyer were so xnany
new men settled in one year ; and 1
think I arn correct in saying, there neyer
were so many resignations and changes
among those already settled. In ahnost
every case, these can be traced to, the
strain of living on a salary which, ini the
universal rise of commodities, has quite
ceased to represent its former value.

Very xnany of the pastors are praying
and yearning for a revival, atimulated
by the tidings that have corne fromn Scot-
land. God is more anxious for souls
than they ; and when earnest prayer anxd
concerted labour are addressed to that
end, we may expect the Revival. It
always begins in the hearts of God's owii
people : we miust first labour for it there.

The following outlook at the individual
churches, is chiefly derived fromn the
notes wvhich accompany the returns.
The brethiren are thanked for their cour-
tesy in furnishing these notes ; though
there is stili the absence to regret of
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Ihath notes and figures from several
churches.

A4 11n is îot, fiourishing. The S. S. is
howpver,g"ood, and four of the young
people have joined the church. The
pastor, Rev. M. S. Gray lias just re-
signced. Rev. Jos. Wheeler continues
his labours at Allbion (Bolton Village),
but the churcli sends no report. Brant-
ford-Tbe Cliîircl had hopes iii winter

ufa Revival, but Satan hindered. How-
ever, many are stili Ionging and praying
for it. Evening services well attended,
and S. school improving. Several of
the seholars have joined the ehurch,
and one has lately gone triumphantly
" home." The pastor, Rev. J. Wood,
is mnuch encouraged by successful efforts
to save the young. Bowmanville, after
being vacant for sonie months, following
the resignation and reinoval of Rev. T.
M. Reikie, has settled and ordained
Rev. John Allworth as paster. In
Brockville the sanctuary has been closed
for a time, with the congregation be-
coming scattered ; but in December last,
Rev. E. Ireland, lately fromn England,
wvas settled as pastor, and things look
hopeful. Three members have beei
added, and a noble spirit of liberality
rias been evoked. The church edifice
lias been renovated înternally. Brigham:
a new church in a manufacturing vil-
lage lias doubled, its mombersh.jip ini
this, its second year of existence. Fif-
teen, niembers added, twelve of them on
profession. The young wvel1 trained, at
home and in S. sehool; more fru it looked
for. Ca1edon~ Aouth-Under the pains-
taking ministry of Mr. Davies, tljis church
is steadily consolidlating. The year bas
shown niarked success, both spiritually
and financially. An effort ivill be mado
to build a church and parsonage, this
year. Hitherto a snail " union" chapel
lias been used. Cowaimsille-Rev. C.
P. Watson, pastor. The terrible affici-
tion (cancer> and death of the pastor's
eldest daughter (23> last October, pro-
duced the deepest impression ; especiaUly
among those who hiad been associated
with lier in S. S. labours. Several were
awakened, sonie of whom have professed
Christ. In February, the pastor was
again called to mourn, in the death of
his excellent and devoted wife, who died
in great peace, after a lingering illless.

And again was affliction sanctified to the
churcli. Muchi heart-searching resulted,
special services followed, and iinucli god
wvas donc. Fifty additioxîal scats are
found to be necessary in the churcli,
whicli is otherwise to, bc thoroughly re-
paired. Mr. Watsoni also mixîisters at
Brigliai. Cititicht-I&ill-A rural churcli,
connected witli Georgetown. A scat-
tered congregation, kind and grateful,
but unprogressive. Cobourg-Rev. J.
Griffith. WVeak in numbers, but a cheer-
ing nlote of progress is the rexnodelling
and enlarging of the church. Cost,
$2,000. To be reopened in a few weeks,
and without debt. (Jod Z8pris-Two
years vacant. Rev. James Howell just
settled. Expects to open two new sta-
tions this year. Neîghbourhood prayer-
meetings (two), as well as that at church,
well attended. Congregations good,
prospects encouraging. Danville-G. T.
Colwell, pastor. WiII this year be self-
supporting. The three S. sehools are
doing much good. Congregations good.
Some couverts are now before the church
for niembership. Douglab is without a
resideut pastor, since removal of Rev.
R. B3rown to Lanarlc ; but is under the
temporary oversight of Rev. E. Barker,
of Fergus. The church is reported as
in a prosperous condition. .Bmbro-Since
last report, Rev. J. Salmnon bas beconie
pastor, leaving Forest and Warwick
churches. The late pastor, Rev. G. C.
Needham, bas remnoved to the United
States. We are told of nineteen meni-
bers added in prafeggion, and tbat a par-
sonagre is this year to, be built. The
work steadily an,' slowly going on. No
financial figures. Patob- Rev.E. J. Slier-
nu. A village churcli that neyer grows
strong; but is continually building up
other churches, through the emnigration
going on. The pastor says, " The youiig
leave us; whole families ren..ove ; but
those, who remnain seem, to, renew their
strength and zeal and purpose." After
a lexîgthened service in this church of
thirty-six years, the pastor bas resigned,
but continues his oversight till a new
pastor is secured. .PriL North-Coni-
uected with Alton. Fhough no increase
in membership, iniprovement is visible.
Thîe Bible class is doing a good work.
Fergus-The village bas been depressed,
and many removals, affectixîg the
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cluurcll also, yet nine have beexu added
on1 profession. Harnuony and love pre-
vails. Wrough,,It iii connection with the
neighlbouiriing rural churcll, Garafraxa
First, by Rev. E. Barker. Fored-
Rev. R. Bay settlcd in sprixug, as suc-
cessor to Mr. Salmon. Has also un-
der his charge the two rural churclues
in Warwick, and the churcu at Watford.
Has lhopes of a good work beginning M*
soile parts of his tield. F)-o?e-With-
ont a pastor since Rev. J. I. Hindley
remnoved to Owen Souild, yet Sabbath
services constantly kept up by deacons
or studexuts. A vigforous S. school (if
100 mexnbers. Have just given a call
to 11ev. E. C. W. McColl. Fitchî Bay
cin<lVorlh StrL2ýstead-IRev. L. P. Adaîns.
Only figurcs given. Garafraxa First-
A large and well establislued rural churcli,
connectcd with Fergus. Does not seemn
to have mnade niuchi spiritual effort this
year, yct a door for inuuch usefuhuess in
the neigthbourhood is open. Crraiiy-
Withl a brandi churcli at A Ihbotsfoird,
11ev. D. D. Nigliswander. Abbotsford
is dwindling ; G ranby shows a soinewluat
increýased interest in spiritual things. A
number -%hlo are christians, strangely
stand aloof froni nieunbershuip. Five S.
sehlools aire in cperation, and doing good.
A newv station frouu time to tinie occu-
pied. ielpl-Rev. W. Mauichee lia
just coi)pletcd his first year here. Al
the spring a pleasing revival lias been in
progrcss. Up to date of report thirty-
one hiad been receivcd on profession
du'ing tie year, and thirteen stood pro.
posed. "Anl Inquirers' Class,"l many
attcnding ; a general " Fellowship Meet-
in)g," -wonicn as well as mnen taking part;
a " Christian Band," iexubers 0from
eighIt to fifteen years ; and a 1'Fellow-
ship, I-eeting " for young people, are
soine of the outgrowths ef this Revi-val.
Signal answers to prayers, offered fr
individuals by naine. Teachiers have
aiîncd and prayed for the conversion of
their whole classes, and bcen blessed.
Mucll pcrsonal efforf for souls. Old
inuenbers inuch stirrcd up. Ccorgetow-
11ev. J.- Unsworth pastor for twenty-one
years. Progress slow, ail peaceable and
l)leasant, but no revival. Yet, from
the fact that it is so inouined over, cornes
hlope that the ycarning will be satisfied.
Hcumiin-Since lut report, 11ev. H.

Sanders lias been obtainied from England
as pastor. This vigorous city churclihas
been well accustoîued to hcarty work iii
the Lord's cause, and stili finds its work
to do. Iluiick-Coninected ivith Tio-u-
licrry, but under the inîmediate care uf
Mr. R. Wickett, Evangelist. A niew~
station opened iii the ilgeof Clifford,
wvitlh a large attendance, and excellent
spiritual prospeccts. A churchi edifice,
for soine time used, is to be purchased,
and a S. sehiool,ývil1 inimcdiately be be-.
gunl. indian Laiids-Rev. D. Macallui
lias been settled as pastor. Only figures
given. Kiigstot-The Quarter-ceritury:
serv'ices, iii connection with the pastor-
ate of 11ev. K. M. Fenwick, have beenl
described iii the Magazine. A fine ex-
hibition of christian feeling among the,
inenibers, and a handserne and well dc-
served gift to the pastor. Ninie have
professed faith since the new year,
others are anxious. Several S. S. scho-
lars converted. Prayer meetings large,
and deeply interesting. Churcli debt:
ail paid. Loiidoit-Rev. R. W. VaI-,
lace. Thirty new niemnbers. A quiet:
and pleasing spirit of revival throughout
the year. A "Personal Appeal" Su-,
ciety forrncd ; resuits good, niembers.
inclined to wcork Ont-stations promis-
ing. New churcli to be built. Listowell-
Mr. E. Rose. Special services of a
quickening characeter for four weeks in
spring. Union and christiail feeling
among menibers. New famulies corning
in as Ijearers. S. school efficient. La>u-
ark First-Rev. R. Brown. S. school
kept open ail winter, for first tinie, with
unbounded satisfaction. Several scho-
lars anxions. Pastor re-echoes the sen-
timents of ]lis brother, expressed below,
and caîls for hielp. Laitark Village-
Rev. J. Brown. Spiritual state of
churcli low, yet two menîbers received,
and five, stood proposed. Br. B3rown
lias visitcd Carletonl Place severail tumes,
and is anxious sorne onue should be sent
to thazt town and vicinity. in1 conncc-
tion with luis brother, services for seven-
teen niglits were lueld in Dalhousie ;
rnany were refreshcd. Also four niglits
in N. Slîerbrook. lie intends to (Io
more of this work, and thinks there ii
a% large region around luini, 1' white unto
the hearvest." Lt will be remembered it
ivas L:. this very region the revival took
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place twenty years ago,' in m-hich at least
500 souls were converted. Moattreal,
Zion-Thig active church has entered
upon the work of extension, and secured
the services of Rev. J. F. Stephenson,
LL.B.,2 of Reading, England, ew co-pastor
with ]Rev. C. Chapman, M.A., who will
preach alternately in Zion Church and a
hired hall, till a new church building, can

Zbe completed. A Building Fund (which
,édoes not appear in this year's f 4ures) is

~bigraised. Two S. schools, wit1î fifty-
inine teachers, are vigorously carried on.
A Young memnher of the church, Mr. C.
H . Brooks, bas acted for six inonths as
an assistant ; but now leaves to prepare

, for going to, Turkey in Asia as a mis-
'sionary of the Ain. Board of C. F. M.,
,,Zion Church guarantecing haif hlis slip-
eport. M1ontreal, Ea(stern-R.ev. J. Fra-
,ser-has suffered fromn changes in the
* congregation, few now remainîngr of the
ýsnall band that originally came fromn
,Zion Church ; yet present mnembers seern
'inclined to work, and the younger por-
'tion have heartily taken hold of the S.
;school1, which flourishes accordingly.

.Alcbonrc-R . ~*Mclntosh bas been
ýordained pastor. Prospects brightening
-for the church. The pastor is anxious

ý'-to occupy Richmond also (a langer vil-
l;age than Melbourne), and the poeople

w-%isli it ; but having three churchos al-
'ready, ho cannot give Riclunond a sab-
Sbath service, unless more lmelp cnuld be
ýsent. MaiilUl only furnishes statistics:.
:,but five pneaching stations, with an agt-
;gnegate of 600 hearers, three regulanr

Sabbath services,, ax-l others reguhln
t and occsonal in the week,-sliolw thiat
1ýour brother, Rer. 1). Macgregor is hard
at work. Meaford has been sadly scat-
tocred, but Rev. C. H. Silcocks has now,)
fJor nearly a year, been in charge of the

:,,lutrchi The building has been put in
'botter onder ; but the people, asyet, are
vonYey few. M1arkhain and Uniomuvillc -) Since hast report, Rev. R. Bulinan, fnomn
ýngland, bas sottled as pastor over this
,,hlurch. In Markmanm Village thore is
ani aw akening ainong the peop)le gene-
rilly ;lot us hope this church niay share
,in the blessing The S. sohlool is i-
'proved. Mla,.titotiwban«d Roxboro' ane
ýÇonnoctcd with Indiat Lands, unden the
-ane of ]Rer. D. M acallumn. Ncwmv»arkct
,-A mission station, wheno formerly an

organized church existed. Rer. A.
Shand, M .D., in charge. Congregations
reported steady, but not large. Sonie
accessions. ()ttaiva-Rov. J. G. San-
derson says, the increase of menibership,
thougI not large (17>, is greater thaii in
any previous year of the chiurch's his-
tory. Owen 8oît7d-Rev. J. 1. Hindloy
settled as successor to Rer. R. Robin-
son. Membership and congregation
somewhat increased. Pator invited to
preach at an out-station, where sonie
support is also, tendered. Oro-Rev. E.
D). Silcox. Only figures given. A par-
sonagý,e buiît. Paris-A well organized
churchi in an imnportaint town ; Rev. W.
H. Allworth. -Yet revival inucli need-
ed. More losses than usual froin re-
movals. A few coming iii, and somne
inquiring. S. school working wcll. In-
tended to buildclmurch, but circumstances
hindercd. Pine G rove-Special services
in winter. Six conversions, five j oined
the church. iMembers refreshed, yet
progress very slow. Quebec - Af ter
former severe depletions from reniovals
westward, this church is now in a inore

ecrgigstate than ever before, and
occupies a more important position.
Accessions to the congregation have
caused the gallery, in addition to the
body of the church, to be occupied vvith
family pews. Rev. H. D). Powis. Riqg-
bi -Connectcd with Oro; figures only
given. Sarnia-A resuscitated cause,

ia growing town ; Rev. W. H. A.
Clanis, i>astor. Twenty-threo inonibers:
recoxnmenced twenty nionths ago with
seven. Thrce prayer meeting,,,s, and
young pcople's class every weck. Somie
hicads of families seeking admission to the
church. 5 iratf<i'-ev. W. H. Heu doe
J3ourck. Awe.ak chlurcli, yetcongregration
very much increased silice a beautiful
brick church has been buailt and opcned.
" If it wvcre not for the rcmaining debt, "
the pastor says, " %e could be indcpond-
omit of ail a-id."1 Sfoitffville-Rev. B.
W. Day. A handsome brick church in
progrcss. S. scimool fiourishing. A Re-
vival l<nged for, espccially to reacli the
faniilies of worshippers. &dudRv
WV. Hay, twenty-seven years p.utor

(%vith one year's, interruption). Momnber-
ship somewhat increased, but no Revi-
val. Sa,#ie-Indain church oni Lake
Huron shiore. Six inenibers added, two

1

1
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of thiea on profession. One pagaxi -%o-
iran baptized. The native preaclier lias
oranizcd a Pastor's Bible Class, as a
"'Y. M. C. Assoc." Good can be done
under anynzarne. Preachiingiwell attend-
cd. Toronto, Zioit-The financial figures
given are for the year ending 3lst De-
cemiber, 1873 The report of forty-tliree
added to the churcli, twenty-five of them
on profession, is cause for great gratitude.
As the report cornes to baud, cornes also
word of a precious Revival iii the churcli,
and niany souls saved. A Churcli Visitor
lias been employed for some tiixue, with
satisfaction and success. Toroîito, Boud
Strcet-Marked increase iii attendance,
p)ressing liard on tln. seating space. Suce-
cessfid inauguration of " %enevolent
Fund" for systemiatie contributions to
denoîninational obj ccts. Internai peace.
Hearty celebration of " Quarter-cen-
tury " of cliurchi's liistory ; zuemorial
volume issued, &c., wvitx liandsoine gift
to the pastor. S. schools fiourishing.
Spiritual life and activity, however 'somiewlat lacking. Toronto, Northcr-îThe year lias been one of peace and
progrcss. Tliirty-eighit have beexi re-
ceived inito churcl i nembersliip. Thistie-
toumý-Connected wvith. Pixie Grove. A
struggling cause in a decaying village.
A good S. scliool steadily miaintained.
Titvct-Ani isolated rural cliurcli, 11ev.
N. Mackinnon. The old mnembers
nxostly Gaclie immigran its. The younig
people iieed more attention. Vaîtklcek-
11h11 «nd Ha(wktesbtîy-Unider Vankleek
Hill iii tlie tables, tlie figures for Hawkes-
bury are also included. Supplied by a
student for the sununer. Vrsra-Rir.il
churcli connected witli Oro. A fewv
earnest mcen iii conxection. IVaiervill-
Rev. George Purkis. Mucli afihicted in
his own body, and witli sickncss in lis
famiily hast ycar, the pastor now tliks
God for niercy to Iini and bis. Oxie
.station dropped, anid one, more promnis-
ing, begun. Service also at Capelton, a
coIbper-miing village. Five niew mcem-
bers there. At another station, bearers
mnost]y Universalists, yet Ixear wit in ix>
terest. TlhIitby-Reov. S. T. Gibbs. In
inemblershlip and l)rosl)erity, this cliurch
had rcaclied a Iow ebb ; and our brother
labouring tîec finds it slow and toilsoine
wvork to raise it i) agin. Only figtires
arc rcported. WTfaford-Connccted witli

Forest. Orie Sabbath service, three
-%eeks out of four. This cliurch and
Ebenezer Cîxurcli, Warwick, sliould have
the undivided services of a pastor.
Warîvick, Zioit-Connectedl witli Forest.

Cogegatiuns reported good. No debt.
W;a wick, Ebeitezr- Saine as above.
No financial figures from these thîrce
cliurclies.

WV. W. SMITII,
,st«tist. sec.

TIIE C. C. MISSIoNARY SOCIETY lield
its annual meeting ini different sessions
during the Union meetincs.

Wmu. Edg-ar, Esq., wvas called to the
chair, and Mr. C. R. Black was electcd
Minute Secretary. In the absence of
tliu, Isev. H. Wilkes, D.D., Secrctary-
Treasurer, the annual report was pre-
senited by the Home Secret.ury, 11ev. J.
Wood. Thauks wcre presented iii tlie
Report to, the Colonial Miss. Society, for
tlie aid thcy still continucd to render ;
and it wvas statcd tliat, instcad of dimin-
isliing their grant by £50 annually as
tlie Colonial Society liad been doing for
sonie fcw years past, tley liad now made
us tlic saine offer as tlxey bave made t i
Australia, viz., to grant 20 per cent. ()f
whvlat %ve now raise axnong ourselves.
The receipts froin our own sources for
tlie past year, and the expenditure ou
tlie différent districts are as follows

Western district, $859 $1,350
Middle do 1,112 1,550
Eastern do 766 1,505
Quebec do 1,003 6"3
N S.&.ýN.Bdo 1,104 1,5D3

There is, tlierefore, a total increase of
,9132 over the previous ycar, notwith-
standing a lcg.cy of $100 in the ycar
1872-3,) and the fact thiat tlie accounts
were closed carlier this year than usually,
and before ail the contributions liad beeii
reccivcd.

On motion of 11ev H. D. Powis,
secondcd by 11ev. W. Hiay, the follow-
ing oflicers were electcd for the present
year :-Secretary-Treaistrcr, 11ev. Dr.
Wilkes ; Homec Secretary, Rev. J.
Wood ; Gencral Commiiittcc, Revs. W.
I. Allworth, W. Malice, J. Unisworhi,
S. N. Jackson, M.D., K. M. Fenwicl,
C. Cliapinan, M.A., H. D.UPowis, R. K.
Black, C. Duff, W. Williams ; Messrs.



A. Alexander, James Frai
wick P. Chiristie, and C.

The District Secretaties
pointed :-Western Dist
Alworth; MiddleDistrict,
'worth; Eastern District
Fenwick .Quebec Disti
Duf; N.S. and N.B. Di
K. Black.

In diseussing the motic
ition of officers, Rev. W
* houglît the churches wer

~that interest in the soci<
louglit. The old stations
sustained properly, and

* be allowed to suifer for t
.causes.

11ev. W. H. Allworth.
that sorne of the churche
1ectiug as much as they d
,ago. Our churches wvere

, o rapidly as they ought
so rapidly as our sisterc
!'Western States.

Mr. D. Higgins stated
in ]3ritain who had been
ing us, and who oifered ai
'.tlieir aid in another fora
Inl1ly understand our co
icountry. As we were
'nected with Britain, andJ
ially receiving immigrant
,who were anxious to find
Churchos here, we had

ýxnoral dlaimi on thein.
11ev. R. Brown sugei

of our pastors spend par
ýdays in our destitute fiel
be recreation to tlîex.

;sionary society should
'special grant to mission:
~outside. work. This is dc

~in other parts.
IMr. P. S. Martin thou

pof our annual missionary
ble much irnproved if soi
,putation froni the societ

ýbn the Sabbath prccedin
!jng which the missionary

be eld.
Il1ev -WjWlliaýmsstat<

ý,(SneffieId, N.B.) allowed
ýevery fourtli Sabbath a
sltation, without any dii

I 4allry. He recommcndec
e,,to follow this example.
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ser, G. S. Feui- Rev. C. Duff nuoved, seconded by Rev*
R1. Black. J. Wood, Thiat, hiereafter, the Union of
were also ap- N.S, and N.B. be ilnvited to nominate

rict, 11ev. H. four persons to represent the district of
Rev. Jas. Uns- the Lower Provinces on the Geîîeral

Rev. K. M. Commiitte. Carried.
rict, 11ev. A. Notice of motion was miade by Rov.
istrict, Rev. R. J. Wood, and the motion adopted at a

subsequent session, That Art. V. of the
in for the elec- constitution be amended by the addition
.Hay said lie of the wvords " at least " af ter " threc

e not ail taking memibers," s0 as to allow the coxnnuttee
ety which they to increase their representation fromi the
were not being districts wliere they înlay sec need of it.
these mnust not Lt wvas at this stage of the meeting that
he sake of new the 11ev. H. Marling presented the pro-

posai ahready agreed to, of the " C. In-
LIso complained dependent Publishing Co:," ln reference
-; were not col- to joint action in employing an agent to
id 16fteen years do the wwrk of both parties. The dis-
not increasing cussion resulted iii the following miotion

;-nothing like by 11ev. W. H. Allworth, which was
:hîrches in the carried witliout dissent :-" Thiat this

society favour the proposai of the Pub-
hat the friends lishing Company, and co-operate with
80 kindly aid- thein iii this inovemient, oifering on our

iew to continue part a sumn not exceeding $600 towards
n, stili did not the maintenance of sncb. au agent."
ndition in this At an adjourned session, witlh the 11ev.
so closely con- Prof. Cornishi in the chair, a recomnîend-
were continu- ation was presented froma the Western
~s from thence District Committee, that the rule adopted
Congregational last year respecting yonng men who lIad
*yet a strong not enjoyed the advantage of a colle-

giate course be reconsidered. A motion
sted that some was first made that the mile, or the
t of thieir holi, expression of opinion by the society, be
ds ; this would stili left on record, but tlîat the par-

ticular case of Listowel be conuuitted
oughit the mis- to the discretion of the Western Coin-
make a sinail mittee. It being thought, however,
ary pastors for that as siniilar cases to tlîat one
)ne snccessfully mentioned would be coming forward,

and a continued agitation bo kept up,
ght the interest leave for reconsideration ivas granuted.
meetings would An amendmient to thc mule wvas then pre-
-ne agent or de- sented, to the effeet that missioîîamy
y conid preacli churches wislîing the settiement of sucb.
Sthe week dur- persons as pastors, would be expected
*meeting would to advise, with the local comînittees in

reference to their literary and otiier
Ithathis church qualifications before proceeding te ordi-

hlmi to spend nation.
*t a missionary It wvas thought, however, that some
ninution of hlis such opinion as that expressed Iast year
Iother churches should be ecorded, at the saine tiîne

that the monits of special cases be allowed
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full consideration, and thie following re- expendituro. l'le poor Indians liad a
solution Nvas carried :- " That a motion special dlaimi on us as Congrcgationalists,
having heen introdc'edccc ttG substitute a since it was iuemberB of our denomnina-
statement of opinion for tliat contaitied tion who first drove them baek froi
on page 10 of the Missionary Society's New England, and occupied their lands.
record for ]ast year, it i.s hcrcby rcsolved l'le motion was seconded, and the Rle-
that the original stateinent be re-af- por-t adopted.
firmied, wvitlî the istruction that the Prof. Cornishi withdrcw hiis motion oif
District Coinmiittc always allow it to whichl li gave notice last year, in re-
have full weight in their deliberations in ference to the Amalgamiation of the In-
any given case." dian, withi our Home M issionary Society.

A few additions werc nmade to the As this Society hiad prepared a, Special
General Coniittee according to the Report on the subjeet, stating the rea-
Aniended Article, No. V. ; and the sons why it wvas desirable to keep the
Society adjourned. two Societies separate, this report wvas

adopted.
THE C. C. INDUSN MISý,SIONXARY S-OCIETY The Trreasiîrer reported that the Re-

bield their annual meeting on Thursday ceipts and Ex1 îenditure ainouiîted tu
afternoon, Illh Junie. 11ev. F. H. nearly the saine as last year, amîd theiL
Marling, President, oceupied the Chiair, wvas iiow in band about ý:560.
and 11ev. WV. Williains was chosexi Mi- Offlcers appointed for next year are
nute Sccrctary. The Annual Report, 11ev. F. H. Marling, President ;Vice-
read by the Acting Seeretary, 11ev. WV. Presidents-llevs. W. Clarke, C. Chiali
W'. Simithi, spoke of success. Some of mn, S. N Jackson, J. A. R. Dicksoni
the incidents related by tlie Missionaries and Mr. George ]HIague. Secretary-
wvere very interesting. Tlie poor hiaif- Rev. W. WV. Smith ; Treasurer-4q r.
clad children in the sehiool of Miss Baylis James Fxiaser. Directors - Revs. R.
had contributed 53 cents to the Bible Ilobinson, J. Unsworth, I. Sanders,
Society. A new Boat had been built for B. WV. Day ; Messrs. D. Higgins, J.
the Mission, costing, about $150. Thcy Nicksoni, E. A. Childq, J. J. Woodhionse,
regretted having lost the services of Dr. E. J. Joslin, J. Adamns, C. Page, and
Jackson iii the Secretarial, but they had J. C. Copp. Executive Comnittee--
no alternative. 11ev. WV. WV. Smith hiad The President, Secretary, Treasurer,
been appointed temporarily to fill his and Revs. S. N. Jackson and J. A. R.
place. The Agent, 11ev. R. Robinson is to Dickson. Auditors - Messrs. J. Mc-
continue bis Sunimier Visitations and ex- Dunnougli and WV. Freeland.m
l)lorations, and devote the Xiters to-
collectingc. A Native teacher woiild be CONGREGA TIONÇAL COLL.E IlOr B. N. A.
settled at oice iii the western extreniity -The Annual Meeting of the Subseri-
of Manitolin Island. Miss Baylis hiad bers to the College ivas held on thie
gone to Spanish River again for the Morning of Friday, 12th June. George
fourtb tinie. The Indian Church at Hague, Esq., ivas called to the Chair,
Satigeen was more promnisingi than evcr. and Rev. J. Sahuion, B. A., elected Mi

11ev. C. Chapmian, M.A., Z noved the nute Secretary. After devotional ex-
adoption of the Report, and said that ercises, Prof. Cornishi, Lb.»., -Secretary,
Miss l3aylis' devoted labours claimed our read the Annual Report. The session
warxnest sympathies and most earnest had opened withi an interesting gather-
prayers. XVhiIe we admire bier courage, ing addressed by a itnmber of bretlirein
we should, if possible, bave another froni England, and was c1oqed with an
missonary stati<ned near lier to ensure address by 11ev. ,John Fraser. Applica-
bier personal safety, and give ready as- tion. for admission lîad been nlade by
sistance when required. He spoke of five candidates, three for the f ill Course.
the dificulties of the mission, in the Four biad been adnîitted, and une hiad
wandüring habits of the tribes, the bane- heen prevcnted by special circumustamices
ful influence of bad whitcs, and tlîe op- froas attending. Nine had beexi in at-
position of R. Catholies. The Society tendance througli the session ; and une
hiad practised rigid ccoiinmy in ttheir (Mr. Mcliitoshi' had finished bis studies
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and was now settied at Melbourne.
()ne (,Mr. Black) had graduated iii Mc-
Gi University with the degree of B.A.
Thiree had beeu' interupted in their
studies, to sonie extent, by illness.
Revs. K. M. Fenlwick and C. Chapmnan,
hiad been agrain engaged to continue
their services as Lecturers. The dili-
grence of the students, and their p>ro-
priety of conduct, were commenlded.
Thie Rev. J. Fraser hlad kindly assistcd
ini the examinations. Mr. Chapman hiad
taken "lUniversal law and Evolution "
as the topic of his instructions, to showv
that the supernatural was based on nxa-
ture, and reconcileable with inspiration.
MIr. Fenwick's couirse liad reference to
the Anti-Nicene Theology, and the lay-
ingc the foundation for Christian Dogma.
The students had ail received trainîing ini
elocution froin a profesional teaulher.
Thie funds were iii a healthy state ; a
balance of $190 was in the Treasurer's
hands. $1817 had beenl coiutributed by
the Churcmes (timis ivas increased to over
8_2000 by subscriptions afterwards re-
ceived.) $150 hiad been paid to both
Messrs. Cimapinanl and Feimwick for their
valuable services. The Endowinent
Fund hiad reachied 817,000, exclusive of
the sumn offered by the Colonial Society.
The Principal was nlow ini England, and
was authorised to collect for tîmlis objeet.

hI seconding the adoption of the re-
port, Rev. W. Clarke said we had great
reason for being enlcouraged with our
college, esl)ecially when we trace back
its history to its smnali beginniing in
Dundas, in 1839. Out of 70% students
who Imad beexi educated iii it, 49 were
stili labouring. Howv the Rev. John
Roaf, who placed the first student under
Mr. Lillie's care at B3rantford, would
have rcjoiced to, sec this. As soon as
we gret free franm the colle're endownent,
i which is happily improving, we mlust pro-
~ceed with a building. It is pleasant to
~see three of our alumuni filling the three
PToronto churcimes. If we keep our eye
~still fixed on the Head of the cimurel, Hie
wvill hielp us oumward. The report ivas
adotpted.

According to notice given by Dr. Cor-
nishi last year, that § 1, chap. 1 L, of by-
laws and regulations be altered, by sub-
stituting the words ftfteem amd tweuty
for the words tem and fifteem respectively,

the motion wvas now mnade and adopted,
and the numlber of directors increased
froin teîî to tifteen.

Rev. K. M. Fenwick gave notice of
motion that the by-laws and regulations
be su ainended at xiuxt annual meeting,
as to provide for the aniual meeting of
the directors at the saine tiiîne and place
as that of the animal meeting of the co r-
poratioi', and that ail executive mnay be
appointed to transact interimi business
at Montreai.

IRev. 11. ýSanders nioved, 'lThat this
meeting rejoices iii the growing efficiencey
and success of the college in the imiport-
ant wvork of educating its alumnni for the
mninistry in the- churches of our denomi-
nation throughout the Dominion, au(i
desires to coaimend it to thieir prayerful
syxnipathy and liberal support, that its
efficiency inay be stili further p)ronuioted."

He said lie supposed that Monltreal
wvas doubtless the proper place for the
college, whule Nve had but one ; but lie
]îoped the time wvould corne whien wve
w<>uld also have one for Ontario and anl-
other for the Maritime Provinces. Train-
ing is necessary. Anyone ean sec thie
prospective of a street, but no one could
put it on paper uniess trained iii the
rules of p)ersp)ective. So our college trains
uis how to think. He hiad every reasoxi
to believe that our college ivas well con-
ducted, and that it could be conîended
to the sympathies of our churches
throughout the Domninion. He beiieved
in endownment for educational purposes,
but flot for religious.

The motion wvas seconded by Rev. J.
Salnion, B.A., anid carried.

It ivas iioved by the Rcv. Charles
Duif, second(ed by the Rev. Johin Wood,
and carried, "That the cordi ai thaxîks
of this corporation be g,,iven to the Colo-
nial Missionary Society for its continu-
ous generouis aid to the college, to the
liberal donors and subseribers to, the
Endowxnent Fund, and to those gentle-
_£~en who, by thcir wvise liberality, have
enabled the college to offer prizes for
coxnpetition to the students.>'

Rev. J. Fraser moved, seconded by
the Rev. J. T. ]3yrne, ' That humnbly
recognising the solemun truth that, with-
out the blessing and guidance of the
Great Head of the Churcli, no humanl
plans and efforts canl be crowned with

251
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success ; this mneeting rôcoiiiimends tic
observance cf tic second Sunday in Oc-
tober as a day fer special prayer by thc
dhurcies on behiaîf cf the college."

Mr. Fraser, in ineving the resolution,
al)lealed strcngly te thc churches for
prayer, especially for thc piety cf thc
students. Even ministers hiad become
scelitical for tic wvant cf true piety.Thc constraining influence of the spirit
iuakes nuen prefer te be poor in the
ininistry te, being ricli in any other caîl-
ing.

The resolution wvas adepted.
Moved by Rev. S. N. Jackson, M.D.,

ùy Prof. Cornisii, LL. T., and
resolved, " Tlat the Board cf Directors
lie requested te consider the advisability
o)f increasingy tic number of lecturers."

The meeting ivas tlien adjourned by
prayer.

TUiE PRovIDENT FUND SOCIETY held
its annmal meeting, June l2th, Mr. W.
Edgar, in tlîe chair, and Rev. B. W.
Day, nminute secretary. Several by-laws
were ainended. The annmal report was
tien read by Mr. 0. R. Black, secretary
te the Board. Stifficient funds hiad net
been subscribed te iake the Retiring
Pasters' Branch operative, only $350 te-
wvards the $2000 necessary having been
raised. During the past year ne deaths
have occurred among the Beneficiaries,
and the amiount annually subscribed by
churches dees net indicatethatinterest in
the work tliat should be felt. The fln-
ancial condition of the Widows' and
Orplians' Brandi, is encouraging the net
increase te the capital. during the year
being $800, while tie assets stand at
$14,050.

Thue following are tie Board of Dirc-
tors fer the ensning year ; Messrs. P.
W. Wood, J. O. Barton, James Baylis,
R. C. Janiieson, J. S. McLaughlini, J.
D. Dougali, R. Dunn, L. Cushing, Jr.,
W. Moodie, C. R. Black. A notice of
motion te the following effeet wvas made:.
Any Beneficiary members leaving the
nxinistry or the denomination, or oeasing
te be in good standing, shall thereby for-
feit aIl dlaim upon the fund unless lie
lias been a member for five years ; but
after having paid in for five years animal

Isubscriptions, lie shaîl have the privilege
of witlîdrawing from the Society, and

recoiving aB surrender value of lus dlaii

on its funds tito-fiftl.s of the ainutit of
premniumin paid iii by him.

Seven ncw Beneficiary memnbers were
reccived into the Society, and the Board
of Directors were recomnmended to cm-
ploy a collecting agent to secure ?$2000
nicccssary to make the Rotiring Pastors'
Fund Branch operative.

MONTRZEAL ZioN Cuvmc.-At the
monthly business 'meeting of Zion
Ohurch, last evening, a communication
frein the Rev. Mr. Stevenson, of Rea-
ding, England, accepting the cail te the
joint 1)asterate of the churchi, and stai-
irmg that lie would leave England se as
to arrive in Montreal about the middle
of Septemiber, ivas read. A motion in
faveur of securing the Gymiiasium,I
which, it liad been previously ascer-
tainied, could be fitted UI) without any
great expense te grive good accommoda-
tion te six hundred, as a temperary place
of worship on Sundays, was passed, and
the Finaucc Comimittee were instructed
te take inimediate steps te raise a build-
ing fuuîd for a new church edifice.-
Wvitncess, June 4.

THiE REV. W. Hl. HEU DE BeuFVIK
lias, we understand, breught lis new
and beautiful sanctuary îîearly te a state
cf cemrletion. Thougli the members cf
his dhurci and cengregatien have nebly
denc tlîeir utinost, and several of ii
larger sister dhurcies have genereusly
lent a hielping hand, they are now Ii
debt te the amnount cf between three and
four tliousand dollars, which. serieusly
cripples a churcli, which in the past, lias
been se feeble. The pastor lias once
more taken tlie pilgrim's staff in his hand,
and is this time visiting somne ef our sis-
ter dhurcies, in the United States, with
thc assurance of their sympathy and ce-
operation. We wvisli Ilim abundant
succees.

BILOCKvILLE OHURCII. - Fer many
weeks back, wvorkmen have been busy
with our churcli ; the old unsighitly pewvs
have been lowered and remodelled, tic
deers remeved, and the wliele interior
ef the building cleaned and painted.
The alterations, which represent nearly
$400, have received the approval ef aIl,
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anld evoked ait uniiitîsal spirit of liber-
ality. oit Sundfay, May l7tli, re-opeit-
ing services were hold by Rev. G. Mc-
Ritchie, (Wes3leyaii,) aud the Rov. Chas.
Citapiiiai, M. A., of Monitreal. -Co'nt.

KIN;STON. -A second Congregational
Churcli lias becit fornued it the City of
Kinigstont by twenty-five nienibers, wlîo
were previ(>usly coniiected witli Mr. Fen-
ivick's churcli. We understaîtd tliey
have plaitcd theniselves in a part of the
eity coiiparatively destitute of the nicans
of grace, aitd are gradually gatliering a
congregation. The Rev. Wnît. M. Pea-
cock lias beeii called to tlie pastorate,
but wve caxtnot say whlether lie lias de-
finitely accepted or not. A lady not,

conniectud with the C<îug,,regatioinal de-
noonation lias generously I)romised
84,O0 towards a new church building.

MIS-s EINIMA IAYLIS lias once more
gohle to hier Mission Station at Spaniish
River Mills, wlîere she reports lier safe,
arrivai aîtd gliîd welcome. The peoplei
liad becui without religious services since
sie left tliem last fali, and were glad to
gather once mort in the Mission-house
fiir suchi exercises.

REV. RicAmD LEwis's address is
nowv Hubbardst n. 1< min luivM4-

gaxi, lie liaving accepted a cato the
pastorate of the First Congregational
Church of that place.

(Offifia1.

CONGIîEGATIONAL COLLEGE or B. N.
A.-(1) The Session of 1874-5 will be
<îpened ivitli the usual public service in
Zion Cliurcli, on Wednesday, Septemiber
16tli.

(2) The Matriculation Examination in
MeGill University will begin oit Tues-
day, Septemiber 14th, at 9 a.în. Ap-
proved canididates for tite full course are
required to present theniselves at the
saine.

(3) Cantdidates for admission into the
College are requested to forward to the
Secretary, at as early a date as possible,
thteir aplications, titat there niay be
ample timne for necessary correspondence
previous to the opening of the Sessioni.

(4) The Exanîination for the Prizes
now offcred for conipetition to the stu-
dlents of the College, wvill begin on Octo-
ber lst. AIl essays m-ust be forwarded
to tlie Secretary on or before tliat date.

GEORGE CORNîS1n, LL.D.,
Secretary.

MONTREAL, June 22nd, 1874.

PROVIDENT FUND.-On behaif of the
Provident Fund Society 1 beg to ac-
kîîiowledge receipt of the followiîîg:

Guelpli Cliurch W. & 0. Fund
Brandi.................... .... $5(0

Do. Pastors' Retiring Fund
Braxîci......................... 500J

"Aonymous Friend," for W.
and 0. Fîrnd Branch .......... 30 00

Do. P. R. Fuild ]3rancli Thank'
Offering........................2000

$60 00
CHAS. R. BLACK,

Secreta-y.
MONTILEAL, l8tli June, 1874.

LABRADORt MISSION. - The Ladies'
Missionary Association of Zion Church
beg to acknowledge, with thanks, the
following sums received for this irission:
Montreal Zion Chxirch S. S...$30 00
Guelphi S. S .. ................... 33 50
Soutli Caledon Churchi........... 300R

$66 50
MRS. H. SÂNDERLS,

Treasurer.
Box 927e P. 0.

MONTREAL, ]9th June, 1874.
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Ail liril to tihe Spring ! Sie cornes fortli in hier
,gia(iless,

And breathes on the earth, lying barren and
irare;«

Sie bids lier arise from. lier long niglrt of sad-
ness,

Ani work for tihe beautiful robes sire mnust
,%vear.

Sie look<s on tire waters, so cold and Sn stihi,
And swiftly thre fetters of ice ir~away;

j"yu uÂ, wieriL %re, uptrs st.eirr to
fil ;

Tirey sparkie and dlance in tire warin sunny
ray.

Sire trip)s tirrorgir tire forest, lier soft wooing,
breath

Dires tender yotrng leaves to tire branchres
abîrve

Siewrispers sweet tales t(r tihe blossoms be-
mrathr,

ihat look ulr anrd smile at thre r'oice tirat they
love.

Ail irail to tire Spring tirne ! now Swift ships
are giidirrg

Across orir broad lakes, lreavy-laden with
store ;

KinI breezes are rvafting, and commerce is
guidirg,

And m ercirants are counting their gains on tire
shore.

But hark ! o'er the waters an ecbo is steaiin-,C
Frorn mounitain to clif it lias sounded afar;
"ris a sad hurnan cry, varrt and (iarknress r7P-

vealin,,'-
A voice froin tire midniirt tiat longs for a

star.

'Tis a waii from poor folks sunrk in sin and in
sr)rrow,

WVitlr littie to brigîrteri, withlittle to cheer
No giad tiorrgirits to-day, and no iroîes for the

inorrowv
How dismal their present-treir future how

drear!

WVe iive in the srrnshine, and joy in its iigit,
Have comforts belorv, and a hepaven above;
Ahui! for tire heatiren, far out in tire night,
'ho rrever rvere warrrred by tire beanis that

we love !

And yet tihe dear Saviorir wvho died on the
tree,

WVio stooped, in the miglît of His infinite
love,

r1 ' brin- ireaven*s giadness to you, and to me,
Has rooin for these souls in lis mansions

above.

Percirance tirere is many a fair precious gem,
Hid deep froin orîr eyes 'neatir tire Iridiarîs'

(lark skin,
Whiich somne dlay siail shine in our Lord's

diadleni,
Ail îrolislred, and clearrsed from its eartir-stain

of sin,

WVirere treir are tire rands tirat siraîl work for
tîreir Lord,

In seeking tirose jewels Chrrist suffered to
gain !

Ohr ! wireré- a- fi lren r t ti'- oh "' i
record,

To strive for this end cf His grief and lis
prain ?

\Ve stay not for cost in the things tîrat rnay
îAease lis

WVe pay for or coînforts, and tirink thire too
few ;

Ai ! so m m-h for self ! and so littie for Jesirs
Dear Lord! make our hearts and our rroîrey

tirine too

OWES; SOUIr),
i \ay 18tir, 1874.

MARIE.

A TENTH FOR THE LORD.

BY BiLIND HOHANNES.

Miss West, cf flarpoot, Preserved the
following notes of a sermon which she
hearl ironi this blind preacier-a
gradirate of tie Harpoot Serninary, ini
connection rvitli tihe Anierican Missions
in Turkey, and called, from Iris know-
Iedge of Soriptirre, the" Wakirrg Cou-
cordance."

"Tihe preacirer commenced his dis-
course by repeating that striking pas-

sae'nMD aii " WiIl a maril rob God ?
Yet ye have robhed me : but ye say,
Wlierein have we robbed thee ? In
titîres and offerings," &c. He thon told
us tirat lire proposed to show from the
Word of God that the giving of a tenth
to the Lord rvas a primitive institution,
atterrded rvith great benefits and biess-
ings to the givers, and perpetuated andl
enforced under tire ncwv dispenosction no
less tiran tire old. " Open your Bibles,"
lie said, "1at the l4th dhapter of Qenesis,
and let sonne one rend the l8LIh and 2Oth
verses." Bibles wvere instantly opened
ail1 over tire hrorse, and the passage read,
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i cicar tonos, by one of the coiîgrega-
tion. Il Abrahiam gave tithes to Mel-
chizedok," said the preacher, "lmore
than 400 years before the givinu, of the
Iawv to Moses :-Abrahîam, the father of
the faitlîful, ivliose clîildren. the Jews
gloried iii beizig-Abrahian, wvhorn even
Mosienis honour and called the blessed."

IlNow turu to, the 28thi chapter and
read the 2Oth, 2lst, and 22nd verses."
Jacob's vow w'as read, concluding ivith
tho words, IlAnd of ail that thou shiaît
give nie, 1 ivili surely give the tenth to
thiee." He thien rapidly drew the con-
trast between Jacob's ooig fi) Pndanm-
arain-alone, and in utr destitution-
and the rcturn, with lis flocks, and liords,
and caniels, mien-servants and iaid-ser-
vants. IlAnd niow," lie saidI , "open at
the 27th of Leviticus, a.nd read the 30th
verse. ' And ail the tithe of the land is
the Lord's,'-nine-tcnthis for yourselves,
but one-tenth is holy iinto tlic Lord.
Open at Numbors xviii. and read the
2Oth, 21st, 26th, 28th and 29th verses."
Ilannes thien said, the Levites w~ho
iiiiistered in the house of the Lord,
were to have no part or inheritance ln
the land, for the tithes of the people
wvore to bc their inheritance ; and of
thiese tithes, ltey were to ofi'cr a tenth to
the Lord, "leveni of ail the best thereof ! "
IlRead Dent. xiv. 22, and xxvi. 12.
Sec the abuxîdant provision muade, not
only for the Lovites, but also for the
strangfer, the fatherless, and the widow.
]Read also 2 Chron. xxxi. 4, 10, where
the people are described as obeying the
conand of God, and bringing in «btoud-
aittly of the increase of the land. Aid
the chief priest answered king Hczekiah,
when hie questioned hirn conccrning tlhe
heaps-' Since the people began to brin
the offerings into the house of the Lord,
we have hiad enoughi to eat, and have
left plenty ; for the Lord hath blessed
his people, and that whicli is left is this
great store.'"

"Now read Nehcrniah xiii. 1.Oth5 13th,
and l4th, verses. Mark thc contrast!
The people no longer gave ties ;-the
house of the Lord was desecrated, and
theLevites hiad forsaken their sacred
office, and 'fted, every one to his owm
FIELD!'e And now," said the preaclier,
ccwe will turn to, the new dispensation.
Open at the 23d of Matthew and read

23d verse: 'These outght ye to have
dlonc, and not to leave the other undonc.,'
are our blessod Saviour's words to the

pay tithes,-it i.s your duty,-hut ye
ouglit also to d10 judgment, înercy, and
faith. Now turn to Luke xi. 42, ' Woo
unto, you Pharisoos, for yo tithe...
ahl nanner of hierbs, and pass over
judgnîent aiid the love of God : hs
ounjht ye to have dow, and flot to leave
the other undone.' Rond Luke iii. '7-12
Bring, forthi fruits wvorthy of repeut-

ance,'" ropoated the preaclier. " John
theBatit aaaculeunctmg lmnk 10-

tween the Jewish and the Gospel dis-
pensations, and lic spakoe as lie ivas
mnovod by the Spirit of G;od,-' Nowais')
is the axe laid at the rout of tlic troc.'
WVhat troc ? It '«as nothing iess than the
trcc-root-of self and seljstiess! What
this good fruit is, hoe tells us iii the lili
verse : ' Île that hiath two coats, lot hini
iniipart to, hiîn that liatli nono ; and lie
that hath xncat (food), let hli (Io like-
iviso.' WVhero now reniains flic tenth ?
hoe cxclaimed. "lUnder the new dii-
pensatioli, iiot one-tentli încrely, but
0110-ii.ALF is required ! "I (At this an-
nouncement there, was an evident sensa-
tion in the audience ; nmaiy a ace
lighted up ivith a sile, as the electrie
current shot throughi the nssenibly).

The preaclier continued : IlRead now
the Oth of Lîîke, 38tli verso :'1Give mnd
it shahl bc given unto, you '-the îvhere-
'«ithal to give ! Shutt your hand and
your heart, and you shut thc windows
of lîcaven ; youi keep back the biessin-g
of God. Sec whiat Chirist says in Luke
xii. 33: 'Seil that ye have and grivo
alma,' &c., îvhichi neans-consider your-
selves as stewards of God's grace ofl thc
earth. .soeking your inheritance in flic
world to corne. You are to set liglit
store by your earthly possessions, and
lay up treasure in heaven. Nowv rend
Luke xiv. 33V" Slowly and soleinnly
the preacher repeatod the words of the
Mater,-" 'So iikewise, '«hosoovor ho
bo cf yon that forsaketh, not ït!. that lie
hath, hoe CAINNOT be niy disciple !' Ah !
nîy brethren," lie said, it is îîot mrnely
a teuth, or even a Ihalf of our worldly
possessions tlîat Christ clainis, it is omï
.Att! Think upon the mcanint, of tiiose
words. It is thus le speaks to you
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If you wish to be my disciple, you must
count the cost! You cannot serve livo
masters. You must give Up everything
that the childron of tijis world seek
after. You must hold yourselves, cdoof
froni your earthly possessions (the
Arnenian version of the text quoted
froin Luke xiv. 33), holding to them
loosely, settitig your affections on things
above. Your cornfort, pleasure, honour,
ease, yea, your very life, you must esteem
as noth ng in comparison withmny service!
And in thus losing «ill you will find ALL,
and that for ever.

IlOren ymur Whiles at ix
29, an~d Mark x. 29, and read the glo-
nous promise to those who truly 'forsake
ClII for Christ and his cause. See," ex-
clainmed Roliannes, " how richi the re-
ward ! A hundred-fold in this life, and
life everlastinq beside ! Now open at
Luke xix., read from the 2nd to the lOth
verse. Note the words of Zaccheus :
'The haîf of rny goods I give to the poor,'
-and mark the answer of our Saviour.
But what, say you, is salvation to be
bon ght witht rnoney ? We ail knlow that
it is ' without rnoney, without price.'
Why then this blessing upon Zacclieus ?"
"IBecause," answered one of the con-
gregation, "lthe flivinqi was the fruit of
bis faithl" " Yes," rejoined the
preacher, "lZacclieus broughlt forth fruit
worthy of truc repentance, and un-
mediately receivod the promised bless-

"Now let me tell you a story. When
I was in the seminary, our teaclier was
very anxious that wve who wvere soon to,
becorne pastors should work upon right
principles ; and hoe often talked to us of
our duty, as leaders, to teacli the peop)le
to do for themacîves. He sornetimes
toid us of places where much had been
expended by missionaries, and little real
goo0d accoxnplished, because the people
had not been taught to give for Christ's
cause. 'In one littie village,' hoe said,
' 40,000 piastres wvas bpent, the peopie
giving only 50 piastres during thirteen
years! And the work in that place
amounts to nothing to-day, in conse-
quence of this uuwise course.' When
my course of study vwas finished, 1 was
appointed to that village. I had no de-
sire to go to that field, but God had so
ordered, and I ivent. The missionaries

told mie thiat iiy ivagos as a single mnan
would be 1500 piastres (sixty dollars)
per year, of whichi the people werc t,,
maise 600 piastres.

"ISoon. aftor 1 vont there, a neighibour-
ing pastor came over to the village, ani
we held a meeting with the brethren.
They had wvith difficulty subscribed 50C-
piastres per year. I told thieni the mis-
sionaries had said they would raise 600.

Nlever P' they exclainiod, ' we cannot
raise another para ! And Pastor M.
said, it was impossible-they wero too
poor. ' Where thon shaîl I get my other
h_ A red? i e 1u. ' e wiii heip you
from our place,' ho answered.

"That nighlt I thouglit nsuch on the
subjeet. I said to myself-' Suppose
the Ainerican Board should withdraw
its support froni this and other feeble
churches, whiat will become of thern?'
And I prayed: 'O0 Thou whio knowest
ail things, and with whom are ail plans,
show thiy igrnorant servant how thy king-
dom zan best be established in this land.'
And it seemod to me that a voice said, i ii
my soul-' It cati be doue, by giviug (me
ùb every~ teu! P hlen I thought it over,
it occurred to me to test it first inin y
own case. Oine-tenth of my 1500 pur
year would be 150 piastres. 'No!' 1
said, Il can't give as iuchie as that ; I
should suifer for it.' But Mien~ I camue
to tako it ont of every mont h's allowamce,
it did not seeni so much. 'One-tenth of
niy 125 per month, will bo 12ý paistres ;
1 c«n (10 i4, I said ,' and I ivill, even if
I hiave to pinchi a little !' Pastor-
visited us about that time, and I laid
the subject before him. 'Ite canbeodouie,'
hoe said, e and it must ho. I will give a
tenth of my salary.' And s0 sai(l

£1preacher -, who also came oi-er.
Well, thon,' I said, 'do you thiuk that

it ivill do for nie to lay it before the
brethiren ? ' ' Yes,' they replied, ' it is
the best thiug you eaui do.' So I prc-
pared myseif and preachied to the peo-
ple ou the uoxt Sabbath. The Lord
blessed his own word. They accepted it.
Wlien wve made a rougrh estimate it ap-
peared that their teuths would amounit
to more thau my entire salary! 'Why.
hiow is this ? ' thoy ail said ; ' it ivas su
ha rd bofore, but uow it cornes very easy,
and is truly pleasant.'

" To show you how God blessed that
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littie flock, i mention one0 case. One of
the brethren hiad a vegetable gardonî,
which the Turkish officiai hiad estirnated
at 900 piastres, taxing imi 90 piastres.
Others said it was too nîuch ; it would
xîot produce that aimoulit. But mark
the fulfilinient of the promise iii Malachi
iii. 10. Titat brother sold 3000 piastres'
worth of vegetables, besides what -%as
eateu by a househiold of tlîirty-two per-
sons, and given awvay, axnounting to full
3000 more. Others were also blessed,
and ail acknowledged that they hiad
neyer known a year of such prosperity.
Tiîtu ptiopie not onily supported their
preacher and sehool-teacher, but also
paid over 2000 piastres for other pur-
poses.

The preacher was about to close his
discourse whien a ilember of the con-
greg-ation atrose andz asked permission to
say a few words. I have learned," ho
said, Ilfrom one of the missionaries,
anothier truth which lias great weiglit iii
this giving of one-tenthi of our inconie to
the Lord. Under the old dispensation,
the Jews wvere only required to care for
timeir own nation, but under the new
dispensation the command is, ' Go ye
into ail the world and preachi the Gospel
to every creature!' Therefore a tcnth
is not enoigh for Christians to give."
To this tlic preacher responded: A
hnlh is tlue very Ieast that a disciple of
Christ can give. Over and above that,
lie should give as God prospers him."
IlAnd now," ho added, Ilolt us seek
the aid of the Holy Spirit, that we, and
ail our offériligs, niay find acceptance
before God."

Miss NVest adds :-it was worth much
to sec and hear one who hiad been s0
evidentiy tauglht of the Spirit, and made
the honoured instrument of laying a new
foundation-stone for the building of
Christ's church throughout the world !
For the new ray of liglit tîmat dawxmed in
that obscure village of Armenia, two years
since, has beg'(un to radiate from, many
distant points, and we believe that it
will soive the problem of the skipport of
Christian institutions in ail lands, and
hasten the day whien the earth shiail be
filled withi the glory of God. Wcll niay
every worker in foreign lands say, with
Jesus :"l1 thank tlmee, 0 Father, Lord
of hoaven and earth, bocause thou hast

hid these things from tîme wise aimd pru-
dent aimd hast revealed them unto babes.
Even so, Fathier, for so it seeined gooci
in thy siglit."

RUSSIA.

A fashionable paper at St. Peters-
burg, the GYa.hdanin, expresses great
alarni at the spread of Protestantisn iii
Russia. In an article oîtitled, Il A
new Apostie in the Graw)n Moitde of St.
.Petersbuirg," it dle.srih.ç4 t-he -
tic attacimnent ivitm whichi Lord Rad-
stock (who is the Ilnew apostie ") has
inspired the aristocratic circles of the
capital. The ladies of the nobiiity, says
the writer, daily send hirn dozens of in-
vitations to religious conferences, go iii
crowds to hear his sermons in the Anieri-
can Churcli, and sing English psahins
with hini in his own language. The
Crashdanin says that it would not have
alluded to those matters if what is donc
by the motîmers of the future supporters
of the State, and by persons occupyinig
eminent positions in Russian Society,
were not of the highest importance to
their children and their subordinates.
The exaumipie of the highest classes, it
adds, is apt to have a strong influence
on the country generally. Already ini
Southern Ritssia whole villages have
virtually gone over to the Protestant re-
ligion by forming theniseives iinto a sect
namied the IlStindiests," and a seiumi-
nary has been forined at Berlin for
training Protestant mlissionaries to coui-
vert the Russians.- Biitish Mesenger.

TO REMEMBER fiER BY.

A company of poor chiidren, whio hiad
been gathered out of the alieys and
garrots of the city, were preparing for
their departure to new and distant homes
in the West. Just before the time of
starting of the cars, one of the boys wvas
noticed aside frein the others, and ap-
parentiy very busy with a cast-off gar-
ment. The superintendent stepped up
to him, anmd found that hoe was cutting a
amaîl pioce out of the patched linings.
It proved to be his old jacket, whichi,
having been replaced by a new one, liad
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been tbrown away. Thero ivas no trne
to be lost:

"9Corne, John, corne," said the super-
intendent, " what; are yotu going to do
with that old piece of calico ? "

"Please, sir," said John, Il 1 arn cut-
ting it to take wvith me. My dead mother
puit the lining into this old jackret for
nie. This wvas a piece of ber dress, and
it is ail 1 have to remember ber by."I

And as the poor boy tbouglit of that
dear mnother's love, and of the sad death-
sceno in the garrot where she died, ho
covered bis face with his hdnds and
sobbed as if his heart would break. But
ti Lralii was about ieaving, and John
thrust the littie piece of calico into bis
bosom to remember bis mother by, bur-
ried into a car, and was soon far away
from tbe place whero bie had seoîi so
much sorrow.

Little readers, are your motbers stili
sl)ared to you,? WVill you flot; show your
love by obedience ? That littie boy whio
loved so well, we are sure obeyed.* Bear
this in mind, that if you should one day
bave to look upon the face of a dead
miother, no tbought would be so bitter a.-s
t(> romember that yon biad given bier pain
l)y your wilfulness or disobedience---
(Jld Sohool .resbyterian.

THE LOGIC 0F A. HOLY LIFE.

Some years ago, a young man who gave
clear evidence that bie was truly a sub-
jeet of the regenerating grace of God,
was asked what had led to tbe change in
humn, as bie bad been wild and tbougbt-
less. Was it any sermon or book tbat
bad impressed him ? Ho promptly an-
swered " No !" IlIlWhat wvas it, then?î
Did any one speak to yen specially on tho
subjeet of religion "' The saine response
was given. IlWill you thon state what
first led you to think of your soul's eter-
ual welfare C' The reply ivas, I live at 1
the saine boarding-house and eat at the i
saine table with J. Y." ccWeIl, did hoe 1
ever talk with you about your soul 7" Il
"No, neyer tili I sought an interview -%

IiII hu, as the reply. "But," holi i
contiuued, " there wýas a sweetness in bis t
disposition, a heavenly mindedness, a s
holy aroma about bis whole life and rj

demeanour, that made me feel that hoe 1

bad a source of con* xfort, and peaco, and
bappiness, to which 1 was aj stranger.
Thero wias a daily beauty in bis life t-hat
made ni,, ugly. I became more and mlore
dissatisfied witb myseif every tinje 1 saw
huan; and tbougb, as I said, bie nover
spokie to me on Ctbe subject of personal
religion tili I myself sougbt the inter-
view, yet bis wvhole, life ivas a constant'
sermon to me. Ho was 'a living epistie,'
speaking by actions. so clearly that I could
rosist no longer; and accordingly I went
and sougbt; an interview witb hum. WVe
held repoated conversations with eaclî
otber. Thon hoe pointed me tae Te11 ç
Christ, prayod with me, counselled me,
watcbied over me."

A HIGIIER HAND.

A little boy sat iii front of bis father,
and bield the reins wbich controlled a:
restive horse. Unknovn te the boy, tbey,
passed around hum, and were also in the
father's baud. Ho saw occasion to pull
one of thoîn. With artless simplicity the
cbild looked around, saying, IlFather, I
tbought I was driving : but I'm not, ai
IJ?,

Thus is it often with mon, wvbo tbink
they are sbaping' a destiny whicbi a bigber
Haîid than theirs is really fasbioning.

DIVINE PROVIDENCE.

A poor traveller called upon a certain
good man, named Fenneberg, to borrow
three dollars: this wis the whole amount
of inoney possessed by this modemn
Natlianiel ; but as the poor travellor
Lsked for it in the naine of Jesus, hoe lent
Eim ail ho had, oven to tbe last penny.

Some turne after, being in absolute
ivant himself, ho remembered the fact
NbhilO at prayer, and witb childlike faitli
Lnd sixnplicity, hie said: " 0 Lord, I bave:
ont Thee threo dollars, and Thon hast
xot givon thein back to me, though Thou
~nowest how urgently I need thern ;I
ray Thee to return tbern to me." The
'ery saine day a letter ar.±ived contaiîî-
ng money, which Gossner delivered tu'
ho good man, with these words : "'Hee
ir, you receive what you advanced.'"
lhe letter contaiued two hundred dol-

arn which were sent to him by a richi
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,,an, at tite soîtation of the poor 1 rav-
eller to wîom- hie hiad lent ]lis al. Fen-
nvberg qitte overcoine iC th surprise,
saigd lit lus childiike way -.Oh, dear Lord,

oxe laîot say Il single ivord to Thee,
wtotbeing put to ih.inie."-Life of

Pustor Gossner.

FIT FOR-WHAT PLACE?

Tt is related of the distiugyuished Rev.
Dr. Bellaîny that he had seasons of deep
dtýjUliîdeiîcy, whuni lie wvas coliîflttenllie
was going to biell. His brethren ofteii
laboured with him in vain.

Oxie day, after ail reasoniîîgy had failed,
one of the ministers, said to 111im .",Weli,

ibrother, you know more about yourself
than we do. To usyou appear very weli;
but alLter ail, yon mnay be a whited sepul-
chre-beautiftol outside, but iniwardly
fuit of corruption. If so, you ivili go to
hell. I shouid like, however, to, know
what youi wili do wlien you get there ? "

"lDo ? " cried the Doctor, with great
animation and emphasis; Ilwhat will I

ido. I ivill vindicate the iaw of God, and
set up prayer mneetings. "

AUl right, " said the brother; "but in
ttcase the devil wviil not keep you

thiere ; he will soon turu yon out as un-
fitted for his place and coipany.

The Doctor camne out of his giloorn and
1 was happy.

SIN AND CHRIbT.

If your sins marshal. theinselvcs *be-
fore you, oh! look to the Saviour! Theil
you ivill see thiiem triuiu lied over.
Davikl said, Il in is ever before me ;
but in the sanie book of Psalms lie aiso
saith, I have set the Lord always be-
fiz~e mie. "-lowels.

TENDERNTESS.
We miay talk, says Nettieton, of the

best means of doing good ; but after ail,
thie greatest difficulty lies in doiiîg it
in a proper spirit-speaking the t.-utli
in love, "in rneekness instructing those
that oppose themiselves-with the mneek-
ness and gentleness of Christ. 1 have
known anxious sinners drop the subject.
of r-:ligicn in consequence of at preacher

addressing theili il, zan angrry tomme. 1
neyer wvas fit, says Payson, to say a word
to a sinnier except wlhen I had a brokcen
heart myseli, wvlmex I was subdimed and
nelted into tenderness, ant it Lis

thigh I liad just received pardon to
mny owfl soul, and l viei mny heart was
full of tenderness and pity.

A Scotchl corresponemt of Tite lute-
rior, syiuathisiuig satiricaily with a,
widowed mother wvho lives so, far froni
the church that sue cannot send hier
children to Siunday-school, moans ont :

" Waes me ! and -%vil1 they hae nae
chance to skirl awa in sic edifyin' mei<,dy
as 'Oh ! ain't I glad I'm in this army !'
and sic brave hi diddie diddle singing
every Lord'di Day, to the praise o' Himuu
'who sîtteth uponi the circle o' the hea-
Yens.' And wvil1 they neyer h ae a chance
to read sic moral buiks as 'Red-eyed
Zeke ; or, 'Death in the P'ot,' or the
' Broken nlosed Canibai,' or the ' Dread
Mystery o' Puckerbrush?'V Weel, weei,
sin' ye can na hae a' these, mak the
niaist o' wliat ye possess. "

Tusp GOSPEL NOT GLoo-MY.-The gos-
pel gloomuy ? It is an anthcmn from the
harps of heaven, the mnusic of the river
of life washing its shores on high, and
pourimig in cascades from the earth.
Not so cheerful was the song of tlue
iiiorningr stars, nor the shout of the sons
of God so joyful. Gushingr fromn the
fouitains of eterival harmnony, it wvas the
first heard on earth, in a low tone of
sole il gladiiess uttered iii Eden by the
Lord God Himself. This gave the key-
note of the grospel somîg. Patriarclis
caugrht it up and taughit it to the gener-
atioits foilowimg. It breathed fronm the
harp of the psalmists, and rang like a
ciarion froiuu tower anmd mountain tops as
prophets prociaimied the year of jubilee.
Fresli notes from heaven have enriched
the harmony', as the Lord of flosts and
.Ris angeis have revealed promises, and
cailed on the suffering chlîdren of Zion
to be joyful in their KCing. Fromn bon-
dage and exile, fromn demis and caves,
fronu bioody fields and fiery st ke ad
peaceful deatli-beds, have they ânswered,
in forces whiclî cheered the disconsolate
and made oppressors slîake upon their
tbrones ; wbiie sun and moon, and ail
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Ithe stars of liglit, storiny wind fulfilling
BHis word, the roariing sea and the fuio
ness thereof, miountains and his, fruit-
fui fields and ail the trees of the wood,
have rejoiced before the Lord and the
conuing of His Anointed, for the redcmp-
tion of lBis people and the glory of bis
holy axc.D.Hodge.

COME.
During a religious awàkeîiing in a

factory village sonie tine ago, a foreian
was awakened, but could not fixîd peace.
His superior sent hini a letter, request-
iix 'g iîn to cail at six o'clockz. Prvxnptly
he camec. 11I see you believe me," said
his uiiister. The foremlan assented.
«"WMell, sec ; here is another lettersxeîîd-
ing for you by One cqually iii earniest,'"
said his inaster, hovldinîg up a slip uf Paper
'with soiie texts of Scripture writteii voi
it. Bc took the paper and began to read

fhat-1cibour,"7 etc. Bis lips quivcred,
his eyes filied witlî 4ears .then lie stood
for a few nmments, not knvwing What, to
do. At length lie inquired : "Arn I
just to believe that iii the saine way 1
believed your letter? " IlJust in. the
sanie way," rejoixîed thc m;tster. This
expediemît -%vas owncd of Gcd ini setting

i at liberty.

LIVIN~G AMO1NG TRIE PROMISES.
Il "The Christian shouid amni to lv

Ianîon< the Bible promises. Here slould
be his hovme. As Adani Iived aiiiong the
flowers vof Eden, so the regcnerated mnan
slîvuld live atnvng the promises with
whichi the beneticezt, biand of thc Lord
lias dotted axîd frixîged the garden of reli-
gion. licshould open his cyes aud look on
thei'-ilarvellous beauty. etcsbouid ±akc
deep inspirations of the atniosphiere
whichi is f tli of their fragrance. All the
sweetnesscf life is here, aud he should
try te extract it. ThI lihr joys of
existence begin ainong the promiises, and
end iii their acconiplislînexît. Bere,
then, let every chîld of God abide ; real-
iziug these joys; and bcconing, niet for
still higbier, as the ycars of life run eut
into cternity."'

Tn F Con çîregaf itwitconcludes an ex-
cellent article entitled, C'2inisters like

other Mcen," with the fvllowing judicious
advicc :

"1If your minister,then, does not sceni
to be quite perfect, consider whether
you arc lierfeet; whethcr yvu have donc
what you easily miglit have donc to
niake liiin less imnipcrfect ; whcthcer un-
der ail thc circuinstances, hie is not
quite as good a mani and as faitliful a
iiiinister as you yoursclf -%vouid be apt
to be if you were te takze bis, place,
axîd try your hand at bis duties ;
and -whether, on the whvole, iiista&l
cf going to your neiglibours and gctting
up a caucus of disaffection against bur,
it wonldn't be much, better to go to hiini,
spcak to hinm fr.inkly and kindly of the
things wbich grieve you, and, cousidcring
yourself lest you also bu tenmipted-thus
scek to lîcp hum tv ]îeip hiniseif, and to
lmelp you ail up) towar)d lîcatvemi."

SOME cuitic-, coincidences attend
Bible-reading iii public. Fitzj*aanes
Stephen was recently a cnitefor
Parliamcent froin Dunîdee, aud ]Rcv.
George Gilfillan was and cf his ardent
supporters. The Sunday before the
clection, iii tlîe course cf lus pulpit ser-
vices Mr. Gilfilian read the sixtlî chapter
cf Acts. There was uudli errituent
wlîcn lie caine te, thc sixtli verse-" and
tlîey chose Stceea î'> One mnornixîg,
just before the Pi'esidcntiai ciectivu cf
1860, whcn Stephien A. Douglas was a
prominemît candidate, thc Lincoin, boys
iii a Detroit scîcol applaLded the master
wheîi lie chanced to rcad froin the Bible
IIAnd devout mnen carried &<tcp1îcnL to
bis burial, anid made great lamentativn
over lum."l

A METnOrnST 1,1INISTRE, Nvho lived on
a snail salary, was unable at one tixue
t> -et bis quarteîly instaliment. Ho
liad called a number ef tiniies, but ecdi
tiiiie hoe had been put off witli noue.
At last lie wvent to his steward and told
lii ie must have his nmoney, for bis
fainily intist have the necessaries cf life.
IlMmîcy ! " replied the steward. il'You
prcach for nioney ? I tiiouglît you
prcachied for thc good of seuls

"Souls !"rejoined the minister "I
can't eat souls ; asud if I couid, it would
take a thousanid seuls like yours to nuake
a decent nîcal."
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THE iMctlwdis~t Recorder tells of a gooc
brother wlho is palnfully addicted to thi
phrase "lBy the way." He is aiso
very cautious nian, not apt to endors
aiay sentiment without second thought
.The other day hoe was listening to a ser

*ý.mon of whose orthodoxy lie was no
,.quite sure, but by which his feelings, a~
* well .as tiiose of the rest of the congre.
,gation eepowerfuily affected. Ai
~the close of a stirrirg passage, and afteî
the response of his neighbours had beer

~veliemnently spoken, j ust as the preache
was goi-ig on with lus sermon, the ex-
cited, but cautions saint sang out:' L
the Way, AME !Il That mnust have been
--what John Paul caUs a "cia"

A MINISTER hll.d a iiegro in his family.
'One Sunday, wlien hoe was preaching, hie

,*,happened to look into the pew where
'e negro was, and couid hardly contaiu

t hianiseif as hoe saw the negro, who could
flot read o>r write a word, scribbling away
niîost indxîstriously. After meeting lie

*said to the negro, " Tom, what were you
*doing iii the church 1" " Taking notes,
~massa ; ail de gernmen takes notes."
" Bring yo-ur no<tes here and lot me~ sec
them." Tom broughî l is notes, whiclî
looked more like Cliiniese than Englishi.
i'Why, Tom, this is ail nonsense." "

thougat, sol, massa, ail the time that you
wvas preaching it."

NOTEME To WASTE IN MÂKING. Mo-

*NEY.-A distingunished man of science
Vîas once approached by a wealthy prac-
tical mani, and urged to, turn his great
powers to efl'ect in making a fortune.
To the great surprise of the maxi of
business, the mnan of science responded,
i"iut, ny dear sir, I hxave 2to tinie tu

ej«scin niaiktaag inontey."I
SAnd h.as the Christian, who is conse-

,,cxated to the cause and giory of God,
FIxas hoe, can lie, have timie to, waste in
Alnakint, moneyl

A MINISTER once preached on the
~wOrds " The fool hath satid in his heart
' tlier.' 18 o God.e" On leaving the clurcli
'lie eskied one of his hearers what hoe
ýthought of that sermon i"Well," was
(the hcsîtating reply. Il it was able ; but
s'anulehow or other 1 can't h-elp thinkiîîg
,there is a Godj, after ail."

1 JOHNx VARNM,i, JR., is a practical
ejoker. A few Suîidays ago, in returii-

à ing from churcli, lie was conversingr withi
e his wife on the subjeot of the sermon,
*and reinarked that lie couldn't believe
saint and sirîner ever dwelt st near to-

t gether as the sermon represented. His
swife intimated that they couid, and in-

- stanced tlie foilowinr case :" Haven't
b you and 1 dweit iii the same house for
r severai years 1 Il Thjis was a square
i on John, but hie wormed out of it, .

rclosed the case with tlie following argu-
-ment :"'Yes, to be sure ; but did 1

ever eall you a sinner î " Jud-iiient for
John, and no appeal.

A CERTAIN TRADESMAN was clevated to
the important position of corporal in tlit
mnilitia. The next morning lie begain tu,
practise the manual of arns in the baek-
yard, using a lîoe-hiandle fur a înuisket.
His wife hecard hiuii calling "Siionîder

Arrns ""Present Arms !""Right-
wheei " Forward, March !"and
then the sound of a fail. Shie ran to the
window. Uer husbaiid had fallen doivi
cellar. " Are you hurt, my dear V" she
asked him. Go 'lon- in the house,
woiman! he vociferated. II What do
you know about war V"

DR. N RÂLE, when in Vienna, asked
the waiter if there wcre any Baptists in
the city, and hie was referred to tlie
IIhead cook." This rominds us of a fur
trader, out West, who, after buying
skins of tlie womian, in tlie absence of
hier huý,band, asked if there were any
Presbyterians abutt there. 1 guess
not," was the reply: Ilmy husband
never thot any."1

RESPONSES to prayers and sermons,
may bo good if they corne in at the righit
place. Not so, however, carne in a re-
sponse recently to a minister in aua Afri-
can church. Be liad corne down frorn
the pulpit to invite a stranger in one of
tho pews to preach for hlm, but was un-
successful. IlBrcthreni," he said, ci j
invited brother S- to preach, but he1
declines."I "Giory be to, God !" roared
out a man from, the middle of the church.

One aiways bas time enough, if lie
will apply it well.-Guct he.f
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FATHER BGYLE, of Washington, has
doubtless a well-developed buînp of hu-
mour. 0f hlmn it is reported that on
one occasion, addressing a school on the
subject of E.aster celebrations, a young
miss asked hlmi: "Father Boyle, what.is
theori .gii of Easter egg-s" " A lin no

jdoubt, miss," replied the father, quietly.

A SOPTHERN FAPER has this among its
Personals : "lSt. Paul is away out
West with Minnesota. St John will
spend tho sumnmer in New Bruniswick.
El mira is iii New York. Elizabeth is ii
New Jersey. Marietta is ln Ohio.
Charlotte is ln North Carolina. Augus-
ta is down hiere in Georgia. They don't
intend visitingl each othor this soason.

INA, SCOTCH CIIURcz, recently, after
the publication of the banns cf marriage
by the mninister, a grave eIder, in a ston-
torian voice, forbade the banns of inar-
niage between a certain couple. On
being ca]led upon for an explaniation,

1ilhad,"* lie said, pointing to the bride,
"intendcd Hannah for myseIf." His

reasen was not considored sufficient.

GR-&wnF GREEN-wooD relates as an in-
stance of the extravag,,ance of New Eng-Z
land humour that whon a young farmer's
wife made lier first boy's pants precisely
as ample beforo as behind, the farmer

rexclaimed . ". Geodness ! hie wun't kinow
whother he's geiiîg te scheel or coming
homne."

ANCIE.NT HOM~ES.
It used te be statod ia old-fashioned

bocks cf natural history that " the
horse was, the gift cf the Old Wonld te
the New." But whole races cf herses
lived and ponislied in America ages
before mon went down te, the sea in
ships. There are now ln Yale Museun
the fossil remiains of twenty-one diffe-
ront species belonging te the herse fa-

mily. These animiaIs varied frein sizes
down te delicate creatures net blgger

jthan a fox.

A NOBLE ANSWER.
As the niissionaries woro approaching

the immense island cf New Guinea,

somne one spokze of the ntliea«lthiness of
it, and the presence cf alligators, ser-
pents, centipedes, etc.

" Hold 1 " said eue of the native Cate-
chists, "lare there mnen thero '"

'&Oh, yes," was the reply, "Ithere
ar obut they are such dreadful

savages that thone is ne use cf your
thinking cf living ameng them."

"cThat will do," responded the native
emphatically ; 'lwherever there are mnen,
missionanles are bound te, go."

A noble reply. "'Go inte all the
world, and preach the gospel te evemy
creature."1

MIND!
Mind youn tougue!1 Don't let it speak

hasty, cruel, unkind, on wicked words.
Mimd!1

Mind your eyes ; Don't permit thon>
te look on wicked books, pictures, or
objects. Mnd !thn

Mind youn ears ! Don't suifer te
listen te, wicked speeches, songs, or
words. Mnd !

Mnd your lips! Don't lot tobacce
foui them. Don't lot stnong drink pass
thon>. Don't lot the food cf the glutten
enter between thon>. Mnd !

Mind your hauds ! Don't let thon
steal, or fight, or write any evil words.
Mind 1

Mind your foot!1 Don't let thon> walk
i the stops of the wicked. Mnd !

Mind youn lieart ? Doin't lot the love
of sin dwell iit.I Don't give it te Satan,
but ask Jesus te make it his threne.
Mind!

A GOOD E.XAMI'-LE.

A gentleman was one day asked 1*y a
fniend hew hoe kept himself fromn beiiug
involvod in quarrels. Ho answened :

'lBy lotting the angnry porsen have
ail the quarrol te himself"

EDITORIAL POSTSCRIPT.

Ah] communications for the Auguat
number cf the INDIEPENENT mU11t' be
directod "lEditor, CANADLIA IND)EPEN-
DbBeN, Emorson P.O., Pro-%% Quebec," and
net later than the 2Otlh cf JuIy.


